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GBAPTER I
STA.TEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Wars in the twentieth oentury have bad a profound
eftect on the politioal eoonomy of the United states.

In the

two World Wars in whioh this nation bas partioipated the oountry's
~esouroes

have been mobilIzed to meet and dispose ot open threats

to the nation's weltare.

This has neoessitated the building up

ot military supplies and personnel as quiokly as possible, resultin in tremendous expenditures tor national detense.

Suoh pro-

grams have had serious reperoussions on the civIlian economy I

leading, among other things. to serious inflation and many trends
whioh have neoessitated the employment 01' oountermeasures suoh as
increased taxes, oontrols on ored! t. interest. use of or! tical
materials. rents. and prioes and wages to regulate this eoonomio
evil.
This thesis treats the control ot wages during the
~eriod

1951 through 1953, during which time a "polioe aotion" was

Ibeing carried on by the tnlited Nations against the North Korean
~

Chinese people's Armies 1n Korea.

A oomplete understanding

101' the effort to govern wages during this period requires a
~omprehension

or

the oharaoter ot the Korean
1

war.

the inflationary

2

pressures arising trom the resultant military preparedness program

and the general and

~eoifio

prinoiples applioable to a wage

oontrols program at that time.
The advent ot the "polioe aotion" in Xorea constituted
a new step in the toreign rela.tions polioy ot the lJnited States.
This action was the tirst positive effort to enforoe the polioy
of "oontainment" given oonsent by the united Bations am spelled
out by tbe North A.tlantio Treaty organization.

Korea was the

newest development in the politioal and military oontroversy
existing between the western Powers and Soviet Russia and her
satellites.

This event took its plaoe in the long history ot

politioal maneuver beginning in 1945 when the Russian government
obtained major concessiona at Yalta.
oontinued.

Their pattern 01' aggression

the overthrOw ot the Democratio Governments of Poland

and Ozeohoslovalkia. the isolation ot Berlin in 1948, and the
subversion ot the Bational Government ot Ohina in 1949.

'.ro oom-

bat turther aggression in Korea.. the l1n1 ted sta.tes. as the leading
nation in the United Nations. was destined to provide virtually
allot the supplies and has oontributed a substantial number ot
personnel to this operation.
The tn1i ted states was woetully unprepared to embark on
the operation in Korea, third in soale in which this nation has
partioipated.

It was mandatory to dratt an immediate detense

program to meet this a,ssault.

'!'his attack also impelled the

'"

united States to aevelop a globalwise foreign policy which was
designed to meet Russia wIth military and polltical strength on
any new front.

'rheae plau tor military preparedness w.re gigan-

tic; however. the urgency ot mobilization induced Congress to

certity them as public pollcy with the passage ot Publ!o l.aw
the Detense Pl'Odu otion Aot. on septemb er 19 t 1950. 1

"~"

Though loosely wrltten. the Detense Produotion Aot
outlined a military preparedness poll07 at a long term detensive
nature that was designed to build up our military detense without
imposing serious privation on the oivilian eoonomy.

The baaie

prinCiple ot this polior was to looate a happy medium in the pro-,
Auotion ot ttguns and butter" without (1) loosing sight ot the

serious need ot detense supplies,

Ol" (2)

oreating antagonism among

the oi villan population and loosing its support 'b7 long term reg-

ulation.
Defense leaders believed that initial enphasis should
be concentrated on building up military strength to a point ot

maximum security, atter which detense spending would level ott
tor long-range llIlintenanoe ot military strength.

Charles E.

Wilson, Defense Mobilization Direotor, in hi. 1nitial report ot
April 15, 1951, cited later 1952 or early 1953 as the earliest

date at whioh the tr.nited states could realize sound military
1 Public Law 774-"Defense Produotion Aot ot 1950",
Un.J.ted stat •• Statut,s .!.i Larse, washington. 2d Session, 82d
J::ongress. 1.~~o-5i Vo!. 64- Part I 1952 798.

poslt10n.' '"
aeallaatlcD. ot such a propam ot m111taJT
was not without

'81'10\18

p~.,are4ae••

Gouequenoea on the a.a.'lonal eoonoIQ'.

PrlmarU1' the apediture ot the bU110u uo.s'Q7 to aooomplish

thl. program plaoe4 .erious 1Dt1atlonary pr•••ure. on tbe economy.
ft'ema4ou govel'Dm8nt upendltv•• wel'e spent tor goods tbat
never release4 to the clTiliu. D.Lflrket.

we"

At the same time produo.

tloa of h'qe orders ot m111tU7 au;pplle. a44e4 substantially to

the natlonal inoome 1n the war ot wages and protits.

t.

This inoome,

when conYerted to pvohuins powe,.. oompeted tor gooda on the

oiyllian .market, a 411_ ••rloul1' attectlq
dollar by '"atlDS an iatlatlollary .1 tuatiolu

yalu ot the

laor..... 1n the quantU;T ot money wlll be
...oolate, with inoreases in tbe leyel ot prices.
'!'he 1nitial impaot ot an inor.aa. la the quantity
ot money 1. to lower the rate ot lntereat by t&orea.ins the amount ot mone,. available to .atlsty
liquidity preterenoe tor tbe Ipeoulative motiye.
A lower1ng ot the rate ot inter••t tenda to inore•••
etteotlv. demand tor laY.atment, wh10h in tUl".D 1 •
•••001ate4 with r1sing inoome, employment, and output. As inoome. employment. and output begin to
ri.e. pri oe. al-.o begin to ri.e beO&ua8 of ina.siDg
labor 00 at. reaul tiDg from the enhanoed llarga1ning
pos1tion ot labor, 41m1niehlug retu.J'U 1D. the ehon
run, bottleneok8..l and other reasoU •• l _lQ1Jllent
ana pr10el bo;h r 1.e.,w1th the emphaa • at tirst
almost exolualve17 on inor....s 1n emploJm8~ but
.hittlq more an4 more to pr10es as the point ot tull
Jt

.0.

a Charles 3. WUsoa, • Amerloa" .Building Il1ght",
Beport to the President.
1,. APril 1, 19151. 10.

I

.,

emplOJ1!1tUlt 1. approached. OJloe tull emplo7UDt
haa been attalned, no further increase. in employmeat are p08albl., by detln1tlon. and further
1ncreaaes 111. etfeotlve aemand become truly lDtlatlODar7' :111. the . . .e th&t they spend themael yes
entlrely ri.ing prlces.
Simply stated Wlatioa may be detined ... "too many dollars chasing too tew 800d.-. !he inherent ev11 ot lntlation i. the redistribut10n ot wealth in an

un~U8t

manner, thereby reduotDs tbe

IIlutual oont1denoe that resides in our eoonomy, in our aoolety.'
!he Am.erioan A.aaembly on Ilttlatlon ln ita ltl2 report.

make. the followlns tlnding. and reoommendation. on thi8 problems

(1) 1ntlatloa 1. a serious threat to the stabillty ot
the Amerlcan eeonolllJ •••

(2)

the gr••te.t s1nsl. cause ot lntlatlon haa 'been
aovernment apending, acoomptmled by _balanoed
'budaeta aen.rally caused by war oondltion••••

(3)

the larae outstanding debt 1. a powerful inflationary torc••••

(4e'

'!'he hderal Re.ene system. should have pr1.maz7
•••ponalbllity tor intlueae1n& the oost, sully.
and availability ot oredit.

(6)

All kinda ot savlnga ••• oonst1tute a powerful
a.tenae asa1nst 1nflation.

(8)

A.

significant oontribution to the tlght aga1nat
inflation oan b. DIIl'e by increa••• in industrial
and agricultural produotlvi'y.

Du4le,. D. D1llar4,

"

Alben Ban, Pateye wlthout ;p1tlatlon. Hew York,

Xeme., Bew York, 1'48. 239.
1961, 68.

.Dl Bonomio. S! l0ba Maard

a

.,

(7)

Direct oontrola at prices and wage. are at
beat a supplement to appropriate tiaoal and
oredit pollolea. 1

seTeral economio authorities concur with the reoommenda-

tiona ot the American A.asembly on Intlat10n.

Albert Bart malte. tht

r011.ow1q reoom.mendat1ona on monetal7 oontrols.

"(that) much oan

be done it bank: ored1t 18 curtailed (in that 1t) will reduoe temptatiou· t and "qualltatl". oontrol. (.hould have been instituted)

on installment and real eatateoredit".' .e telt that much cauld
be oontributed by "rel.otlen ot the llqu1dity ot DOn-bank public
bon4a" •••reorganlaat10n ot the SaT1D6S Bond propam to encourage
purcha.e. and retention ot boDda" ••• tighten1q bank reaerve. to
control ored1t" ••• and "shortening loan maturities, increasing
lebtor"

need. tor l1quidity"_'
The Guaru1;y 8u:n'ey, organ ot the CJuaranty Trust Bank ot

.ew York. supported the recommendatlou ot the loint Coqreas1ona].
pommittee on Be4uCttion ot J(on-lISaential Federal Blpendltures, in

"a meana must be revlsed to reestablish congr.ssional control

~hat

8 "Conclusions ot the Seooad Amerl8an Aesembly on In"lat10n--1ta Caus.a, COneequences 8.1l4 curea". _ 18-28.1'82.
~Repro4uoe4) Montblf i"ib~:r Beview, Waah1nstoll. '15. 1. Jul,., 1'82,
~2-5Z. (S.e Appen' X
or tEe ~lete Report)

.

•

A1be" G. Bart. "General S1;ratesy of lIeonomic Pollo)"

"or Leas-'!'hu-!'otal-War", .D! jm!l"loan .onomie Bertn. lVanaton,
tLI, llaroh, 1'51, 58.

,

Ibld.

,
.xpenditure~".e The survey favored suspension ot all publio

expenditures, except tor the Armed Foroes and interest on the
national debt to meet the economic demands plaoes on the eoonomy
by the detense program. 9
The toregoing analyses and recommendations premise the
conclusion that the iutlationary situation in 1950-1951 was the
product ot (1) increased government expenditures necessary to
tinance the Eorean "police aotion", and (2) increased buying
brought on by antioipated "good times" trom the detense 800no.,
and anticipated shortages ot critioal items.

SUoh inflationary

irritants are salvea by:

(1)

Improved management ot the public debt

(2)

MOnetary and tiscal controls

(3)

Increased savings

(4)

a.strictions on oonsumer oredit

(5)

Price and-wage oontrols

or

the various measures available to oombat inflation,

wage and price controls are perhaps the least etteotive.

At the

same time price and wage controls are dearest to the civilian
population aince they attect directly the wages earned and prioes
oharged.

As

such they must be employed only when the situation ie

8 "Prioe Controls, A Temporary EXpedient", The
Guarantl survey, New York, XXXI, 3, JUly 1. 1951, 1.

9

Ibid.

8

cr! ti cal and in a reaeonableand Just manner, else their ettectiveness 1s dissipated, and the effectiveness of tl:e entire antiinflation program 1. endangered.
Price and wage controls are imposed to oombat inflation,
and are theretore primarily eoonomio in nature.

'l'he

owe

pur-

pose of such coJJ:trols ia'
to combat price inflation by limiting inoreases 1n
wage costs and in wage income .10
The question ot adjustments in wage rate structure 1s very perplexing.

Such adjUstments oan be postponed or eliminated it the

wage earner is guaranteed that corporations' protits will remain
fixed and it prices are adequately controlled.

strict price oon-

trols would tend to nullity any necessity ot future struotur-l
adjustments in wages.

Future adjustments tor low paid workers

would be unnecessary after tbe initial adjustment to eliminate
inequities, exoept those adjustments as required by the Fair
Labor Standards Aot.
Cost ot living adjustments in wage. are the wage earm ra
countermeasure to a loose price controls system..
~ughe:rty
~uate

Carroll R.

maintained tbat "Oongress should have provided tor ade-

control ot all prices including rents and farm product

10 Richard A. Lester, "Collective Bargaining under
gonference!m Labor. New York, IV, 1951. 163.

~tabl1ization"t

prioeS".ll

Be argued that the weak prIce controls system estab-

lished under the Defenae Produotion Act Justified the oontinuance
of cost of living adjustments "on the human or politioal side" .12
Daugherty believed that under a stri ot price oontrols

system--even under the Defense Produotion Act--otber types at
adjustments to the exIsting wage structure would be unneoessary
atter the initial revisions beoause,

(1)

eTldenoe from World war II would indioate the past
adm.1n1stratl ve difficulties in such adjustmen ta. and

(8)

of t he success ot unions in el1JD1nating or minimizing suoh inequitie. before tbe present emergenoy.13

The second tenet of a sound pn.oe-wage controls program

is:
to enforce some equality ot s8.cr1tice within the wage
earning population as between wage-eamera and 0 ther groups.l ~
This proposition ls basio to the e uceess of the economic end of' '

a controls program.

Without the support of the ai'fec'ted groups,

-

11 Oarroll R. Daugherty, "Wage Rate Oontrol standards",
Amerioan ,oonomio Beview, lVanliton, XLI. Karoh, 1951, 65.
12

Ib1d

13 Ibi4
14 Lester, "Oolleotive Bargaining under stabilization",

gonterenoe £.! Lab9\:, IV, 163.

10
;,

wage controls will become a sham and extremely distastetul.

The

sucoess ot the economc prinoiple is contingent upon itts jut
applioation.
Carroll Daugherty believed that equitable distribution

ot the monetary sacritioe meant:
In the horizontal sense that labor would beoome

exceedingly resistive 1t the controls on wage
rates were more rigorous than those on produot
prioes and produots and tirms would teel 1t unjust
for the oontrols on produot prioes to be tougher
than those ot wage rates. S1m1larly with raw
m&te~ials produoed. vis-a-vis tinal product makers.
In a vertioal sense, it the prices of the same
products and their labor and raw materials components
were controlled and those ot others were not, all
those subject to controls would proolaim inequitable. llS
From the toregoing the importance ot organizing a wage
and price controls program in contormance with standards ot
equality beoomes obvious.
essentially wage stabilization, it ettective.
means priority tor the general interest, the
entorcement ot the national interest, and the
subordination ot sectional interests when they
oonflict with the general welfare.
The national wage policy must be tormulated
and applied resting presumably on soma general
oonsiderations or principles which appeal to
the public members aa tolerable it not valid.
under the circumstanoes. For reasons ot
15 Daugherty. "flage Rate Control Standards". American
Eoonomic Review, XLI, 65-64.

11
'"

equity, effeotiveness and simplicity ot administration, the po11oy needs to be applied ~ather
uniformly, without too many exoeptions. 1S
!he third prinoiple ot a sound price-wage controls
policy deals with
settling ot labor disPUies in order to maintain
produotion operationa.~
Here is found one of the maJor ohallenges to the success of a
controls program.

The prinoiple refleots in many respects the

suocessful applioation ot -equ1table treatment".

Riohard A.

Lester believes that a oontrols program inherently oonfliots with
sectional oolleotive bargaining. sinoe "their objeotives will not
be identioal. espeoially in a period at economic mobilization

and

labor shortage". Be advocates the proteotion ot this important
institution during a period

or wage

oontrols, yet believes its

treedom ot exerolse cannot be dlametrioall,. opposed to the baslc
purpose of the oontrols program..

Lester believes the oonfliot

between these two extremes wUl be real a;n.d acute. and suggests
the following remedy.
if to the problem at wage oontrol 1s added the
funotion ot disputes settlement, it will be dittioult to avoid aome ot the threats to collective
bargaining inherent in compulsory arbitration.
1& Lester. ·Oolleotive Bargaining under stabilization",
Conterenoe £! Labor. IV, 169.
17 Ibid, 163.

12
~

The threat to achieve gains through Board action
rather than through bargaining will be enhanced
by easy acoess to the Board and case by case decisiona. ~o develop deterrents to protect it
trom such cases the Board must develop a means ot
making resort to the Board unprofitable. !his
is one ot those instanoes where a real servioe
can be pertormed if popularity i. not oourted. 18
Any question ot a wage oontrols program strikes directl)
at the principles ot unionism, and therefore
must be attuned to the reality ot the American
Labor movement and labor-management relations. 19
Particular attention must be given to the maintenanoe ot the
status quo of labor organization and union leadership.

Carroll

H. Daugherty believed the Wage stabilization Board was a more
potentially successful agency beoause ot the general acoeptanoe
of collective bargaining, and the greater sense of matur1ty in the
oharaoter of labor-management relations.
The Wage stab11ization Board, established 1n 1anuary,
1951 under the provisions of the Detense Produotion Act, was
assigned the responsibility of administering the wage controls
program, geared to the principles stated above.

In summary they

are:
(1)

to combat prioe inflation by limiting
increases in wage oosts and wage income.
18

Ibid, 178.

19

Ibid, 163.

13
~

(2)

to enforce some equality of saorifioe within
the wage earning population as between wage
earners and other groups.

(3)

to settle labor disputes in order to maintain
produotion operations.

(4)

to preserve collective bargaining insofar as
possible and to maintain the status quo ot
labor organization and union leadership.

0HAP'rlm II

ESTORY OF 'l'HI WAGI STABILIZATION BOARD

on

lUae 30, 1M2 the 00l1gr8S8 ot the VDited states

extended the Defense Produotiol1 Aot tor eight month..

III extend-

ins the A.ct however, the congress imposed major restriotions on

the Wage stabilisation seotiona ot tbe A.ot b7 (1) deC'eas1Qg
appropriations tor the Board, end (2) wi thholdina dispute. sett..
ling powers from tbe Wage stabilization Board. 1 'fh8 BOard was
reduced to a mere wage oontrolliDs agen07.

BY it. aetlon,

Congress indicated its dissatistaotion with the Boar4 t • pol10ie.

b7 se.,.ere1.7 limiting its soope ot operations aDd humb11ng tbe
loard's politioal status.
'th1s aotion by Congress ol!maxe4 e. 7ear and one halt
of operations at a Wage controls Board wbloh, although hampered
by leg1s1&t1oa, 'began its operations with the intentions or

formulating a pos1 tl ve and workable policy a. quioklY' as posa1 ble •
Bowever, th1s same Board teU unw1 ttlngly to the pol1t1oel. press-

ot the eleot10n ,.ear, 1952. and in so do 1ng. instigated its own
1

n.t.... Production Aot Amendmenta
nlstrative .e.a, To • 1. 1 I, 291.

Publio I.aw 429,

ot ltG2, 824 Consr••'l 24 Se.sloa, 1.D2, ¥nited IIate. Cod!.
Oonar_a,ional. and Adm

J

14

15
death knell.

Let us take a look at t be reoord.

Aotually the history tor the Wage Stabilization Board
began \J1th the attaok on South Korea in l\\'D.e. 1950.

O\tr reply

of definite militarr action implied (1) either all out war, or

(2) a prolonged and highly mobili.ed defense period for the

people 01' the Unitea. states.

Memories ot shortages and rationing

in World war II welte still tresh in the mind 01' the publio.

The

news from Xorea was a signal to the purohaser to buy potentially
scaroe items as quiokly

a8

possible.

Ironically, these items

were almos't all durable goods. and generally durable II claim. a
h1gher prioe than do non..-durablellh

kay oredi t was readily avail-

able, aM was used to the max1I1l.1JJll by the appreh81sive publio.

Sales.m1nded bue1l'lessmen loaded their ahel ves tor the hungry pUb11c, and manufacturers worked tnerishly to produoe marketable
goods betore the 1nevitable material oontrols were imposed.
Prices 01' moat oonsumer goods rose at

&D.

alarming rate.

III the

area ot wages J aome employers. toreseeing a poss1 ble manpower
shortage in this period 01' high prosperity, granted wage inoreases
treely to retain their employees and attraot needed personnel.
Other employers, not desiring to share their high protits, made

no wage inoreases.
The si t uati on beoame .., alarming that Oongress pas8e4

1&
the Det';'.e Production Act. a Simply stated, thi8 Aot authorised
"mobilization without innation tt •

Politically it was designed

to return order to the economy aDd give priority to military
demands on the eoonomy.

By January, 1951 prices and wages had

become so maladjusted in their historic relationships, both
vertically aDd latterly. that the President ordered an immediate
treeze ot prices and wages at current levels a1l4 the o::>mmenoement
of a controls program.

Such oontrols were intended to return

order to the prioe-wage relation.hip, and even more important t
designed to curb the rapidly risingprl oe and wage rates with
their oonoomitant inflationary etfects.
Generally this was the oourse ot events tram JUIle 20,
1950 to lanuary 25. 1951.

The cost ot living had risen 8.3

points trom 1'6.2 to 184.5. 8 !he inorease ot 1i~id aS8ets was
aocentuated by the reduotion ot aeries B Detense Boards.
aggregate exces8 ot

rede~tion8

The

over aales was t611 million. trom

July, 1950 to Jenuarr, 1951." Total consumer oredit inoreased
from $1'1.' billions in June, 1950 to t19.9 billions by January.

2

Publio

Law"". §tatutel. 6'. '98.

3 U. S. Department ot Labor. sureau of Labor statistios
"Oonsumers Prioe Index tor Koderate Families in Large Oit1es, by
Groups of Oommodities". I4OnthlLlj~or Review. Washington, '2. ".
April, 1951. '91. (Based on t
oe %ndex 1939=100)
'0'. S. Treasury Department, "sales and Redemptiona,
All aeries Comblne4", Treasury Bulletin, Washington, April, 1951.
,

1'1

1051. 6 Installment oredit inoreased frOm t12.l billion to .13.3

billions during tbe same period.' Another sharp 1nflatloDar.y
agent, demand deposits, inoreased to $91.6 billions in January.

1951 trom $85.0 bIllions in lune, 1950, a rise ot $e.6 billions.'
Bank debits in the latter half of 1950 showed an inoreased turnover of approximately twenty per oent S more t bar. the preceecU.ng
year.

Oorporate protits also indioated an inorease in business

aotivity.

Profits betore taxes rose trom $3'.4 billions tor the

second quarter ot 1950 to t49.0 billlons tor the tourth quarter

ot the same year.'
5 'U. S. Department or (;ommerc(, "Consumer credit ff I
survey.2t mEent jusiness, Washington, 31, 7, July, 1951, a-l&.
G Board

ot Governors ot the Federal Reserve System

or the united States, "Installment oredit".

Federal Reserve

Bulletin, Washington, 37, 4, April, 1951, 44!.

'I Board ot Governors ot the Federal ReservEs System
ot the United states, ":tnatallment Oredlt". lederaJ. leaerv,
Bulletin, Washington, 37, 4, April, 1951, 4l~.

e Board of Qovernors ot t he Federal Reserve syst811
ot the ~ted states, "Bank Debits and Deposit turnover", lederal
I •• arv. Bulletin, Washington, 5?, 4, APril, 1951, 'Og.
t u. a. Department of Oommeroe "Rational Inoome and
Profit", mvel2t Q\U').'lent 1B!1ne.s, Wash~n, 37, 12, Deoember,
1951, a-1.
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wag•• , llkew1s., lncr.ased In th1a perlod of .114

economio aot111.1;y, although they lagged behind price 1no:rea.ea.
Th. . . . .u ot ...tlOBel Atta1:ralO reported an ..verase lnoreue at
seven cent. per .ettlement in the 5102 a.ttl . . .,s 1t ...

v.,.,

during the year 1'50, Wh11e, "'!he pattern ObaDle4 from 'live • •t.

to ten

CCt8

lnerease, w1th the Ohl7aler 1'Ol\11).ta17 ino"a.e ot ten

cents 1rl AUlUat (1910)".11

At the same time George W. !Q'l.u

polDted to 1;he d1.proporti011 Of the wap 1noreas•• w1th "perhaps
... ma117

a3

torty per cent (of the waga earners) reee! ved. no wage

increases ·at all in 1.50 even thOugh the

mo'V'ins

steadily higher.

008t

ot 11v1Dg was then

wage relationabips pr....louly

.,,'anieh'"

between pleats aA4 between meluatrie. were ba411 distorted.,,15
!'hese were the economio oond1tiollS that prompt.. he.ident TrUmall to dUee" the aoonomlo Stabiliaation ])ire.tor to

9S1

,.m

ia1eOti 't'.! IIra.mil
10 "Wase settlements" t
an4 gOl!rae1f-act8 tor IUgaJiliii. lQoeau Of at ~ ...
Afl'iUrs;-Iao •• lis 1naton II, 18. , ....a:ry 18.
GI.
~

1'.,

11 a14
12 IW. (leota,. W" Ta710r-Ohalrm.an. Wag. Stabl11se:tion
Board. 1.&1, O)a.alhaa .A.4vlso17 loud. Ott! •• at wa JIOb1l1aation
a114 ReooD:"eralon. 1,4'-10". Seoretary. Presldent t .. Labor-Management OOnterenoe 19451 Chairman, BatioDal War Labor Board, lH5,

Vi c.-Chairman , i ."a-1NII frat.slllOr. Wharton aohoel ot linan••
6D4 oo_roe, Vni.....rslty ot hD.U7lvanla; Impartial Chairman tor
Tariou industry-labor agreements.

18 George w. Taylor, "Was. stabilization 1n a Detens.
:lCOllOlDT" 1 UD.1versi
ot PennellTania Law Re,.iew, Philadelphi.,
100, 4, ,anuary, 10 2-;--500.
'

ti
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s.utltute oeatrola on pri ••• aD1 wag••• l .. Prices (D1 wage. were
frOzen as ot lanury II, 1'81.11 In preparatlon t . tbi •

..,._t-

ua11ty. questlonnaires had been distributed to labor, manag.-nt
and the publlc 1n the tall ot 1,801' W determine what poll01
should be toUowed ln a oontrols eoonomy.

The Board 81110 oon-

duoted oonterenoe. in whioh the representsti ves ot ln4u8t17 aJll
labor pre.ented thelr 11 ..s regarding wage stabilization poli01e••
'!'he intormation glean_ tro. theee satrce. wa. utllized along with
"public op1nlon" alld general economic oonditlons to develop pol107
1mmedlate1y atter the wage treeze.
Cyrue

OhiD8-the Dlreotor of the Jederal Media tlon and

aonoillat! on servloe--was appoint.d Oha1zoDlln ot t he wage atabUtutlon BOard.

U. sat with thr•• other pUbllc members alld tour

members eaoh representing the interests ot labor and management.
The BOard operate4 aotlv.ly dur1ng tbe Oha1rmanshlp ot Kr. Oh1ug

S.,

l ' V.
President '.n'WDaJl. BUout! ft order 10181 t
Federal I.~'i.r.l WaahiDgton. Vol. 15. 11'0. 1'1' t 0105 f
sep,emDer ~'IQ. bAH" le58tlr. '!'Ue84q, september lJ, 1'10.

11 t1. s. Wage atabillation Board, General Wage Stabilization BagUatl0. 1i laDlU'T se! 1'51,
i!Rster. 'lll.s4Q.
lanua17 50, 1'61, To • 16, 11'0. 20, 1'11,
•

zeat"

16 !be Wage stabilization Board began an op1n1on surT..,
soon after its organization 1D. Bov_ber, 1'80.

r
20

tor thirty-tour days.
i.sued.

During this p.rlod. tiv. regulationa w.re

Regulation 11' detined "compen.ation ae iaolucU.ng all

iringe benetita, such as oTert1me, bonuse., paid Taoationa, aD4
employer contributions to benetit tuMS".

Regulation

s18 allowed

negotiation. in ••••iol1 at the time the wage treeze wa. to b. con'!'"
oluded.

Regulation 3 19 allowed re'V1a1on ot wag_ rat •• to oontorm

with tbe :rail' Labor standUda .lot.

Regulation "SO exempted atate,

county and mUJ1101pal enJployee. trom wage oontrols, and Regulation
521 amended and ren ••d. allowed merit and lcmgth at • erne e inorea.e. to oontinue within 11m1t. roushly commensurate with ,retreeze practioe ••
The lOud alao t1'1ed i.s hand at de."eloping a polioT

that was intended to erase wage inequitie..

'l'bJ prmclple of thi.

l ' 11. S. Wase stabilization Board, General Wage Beplatlon I, )'ebruary 1, Ig811 p'dfral. It&1.ter, Saturday, :hbrue.ry 3,
Ig51. Vol. 1&, Ho. 84, Iv5; Oil,
18 tT. S. Wase Stabl1ization Board. Gaeral Wage Regulation 2, :februarT I, 1951, • •1'&1 Iftk.tef' washington, saturday
'ebruary 3, 1951, Vol. 16, o. II,
I, 014_

It"',,

1. v. s. Wage Stabllisation Boel"d. General Wage Regulation 3, hbruat'7 1, 1951, . e n l
Wa.b1D.gtoD., Baturdq t
J'ebruar,y 3, 1151, Vol. 16,
• !4, 1 1, 016.
80 V. S. Wase stabillsatloJ1 Board, Gaeral Wage Regul..tlon B. :rebrual'7 1. 1'51, • • •
Waahington, saturday,'
Februa17 3. 1151, Vol. 16.,
1. • 016.

0..Blft"'!

Sl 11. s. Wage Stabilizatlon Board, Gfmeral Wage Regulatlon I. ftbrua1'7 5, 1911. Re."..A.m4t. ! . August 1'1 t 1'51, Iderl8
Relater, Wa.hington, r.rlda7. August &4, 1951, Tal. 16,
I,

as ,.

o.
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policy Ylas to establish a base 4ate-the last period ot norml
wage relationships-and to allow a speoifio
over aDd abOY. that ba•• date wage.

p.ro_~86.

1%101'''''.

'J!h1s meallt oompanl•• that

had grant e4 increasea would onl.7 b. allow.d add!tional inoreases
that contornl8c1 to the prescri b.' p.roentage allowano..

'.rhos.

oompGl •• that had not adJust., wage rate. would b. allowed to

lnorea.e wag.s the tull p eroentage allowanoe.

'fbi. pollcy Ilppeare4 in aegulatl. OD. 6 22 whioh ••tablished
lanuar,- 15, 1.50 aa the bas. dat.,

SQd

allowe4 a ten per oent

1norease in wage rates over and above that date.
were define' w1thin the aoop. of Regulation 1.
tion

a was

Wage lnor......

Although Regula-

appro...e4 b7 a _30rit7 of the Boal:'d, it was .hort11....d

in poltalar1t7.

!bre. ot the LabC)lt members ot the Board had oa.t

a stroDS 41a.entiD6 'VOte, while on. ot the group vot.d with the
majorit7.

labor protested vehementl,- aga1Dat thl limitation ot
lnoreasea to tell p.r • eDt •
wage rate inoz-ease.

!hi. bloo wan t.4 a twel 'f. per cent

In add1tion Labor 4 ....4.' tbat Bqulatlon 1

be amended to exClu4e tJ'iDge benefit. tlOm the det1n1t1oD.
~ag.

ot

laor••s.".
'!'h. thud area ot 41 •• en:t10n was the

~xoluion

ot

22 V. S. Wage 8tabi11aatlon Board, oeneral Was- Begul.atioD. 6, rebl'Ual"1 2'1, 1'11. A4mt' t Deoember • .! 1911, l!4erai
,ef'ter. Washington, ftid&7. Deoemb.r 81, 1,G1, Vol. 18,0.24'1

I

t, tli23.

.

-dispu"••••"tl1q power." from
trole agen.,..

t.

~una41.tloJl

ot a ..qe ooa-

'!'he•• p.ar. ba4 been a pOWartu1 tool 1a t_

Rational War Labor Board ot WOrld war II.

Lastly, labor wa.

senerally resentful. ot 1 t. interior po.lt10D 1Jl the poU.,. mald•.D.S
poat. ot the

n.r••e

JIObl11aatlon Department.- WIle ltbeoame

evident that t_1rp1'Ot••t. would be 16Ilo".e4. the labor member.

"walke' o. It.M ar.t.4 tlWl Board wu temporan17 tmable

xa

Board". ab111ty

l1eu of the nptuecl

resulatiou. wase lleaulatlol'Ul 8 t

"

'be operate.

to l_.e further

ancl 10 ••re exe.'e4 b,. tbe

Boonomi. B'ab111aat10n AAminls1;rator cl1:re.t17. Regulation ,28

w'"

81 Labor' a 1n41SD&t1011
d~.ot.d ma.ll&l7 at Charles
I. w118011. Dat.a. IIOb111aa1;10a Dlre.tOJ.-. Wl1s011 an! the labor
tanion had. had ••noue 41tteren ••• 4urlne WOrld war II whaa h.
held 'hJ'loue 4et••• posta. '.fh1a estrangement ha4 ne.,.,r be..
re801,.e4. ID. aD. latemew wlth the Bellto". ot L . . ~. ~
Y 2, 1.12-, publlshed 111 thatmaaaZIiii.-m.aon
OOJllDl8D.
retlO.pen-on tbe "Walkout" ot the labor m.em'Hrt ot
the waae stabiliaation Board. Se stated" ••• 1abor ahowN ~uat
about a ,.ar aao wber. they .to04 wlth respeat to do wileon. !her
wante4 h1m. out of thelr way when the,. mad. their drs.,.. tor higher
wag.s". ("Charle. 3. wllson'. 0wD. 8to1'7 of Break with '.rlNaD."
L.L. , ... !I.lBrAt4 lUor',. waab1nctoJ'l XXXII, 18, May 2. liSa.)

,on4 ,eRoru--Jla
.-a

., ft":ru.ary 18. 1151.

e,

M V. 8. Wase ftabUlaatioa lOard, a.eral 'Iage Beaulatlon I. 1IIaroh 1. 1'61, .&Amt. Jl'aroll
1'5~1 J.dm.t. ,,.. 10, 1951,
Admt., luly '1, lt51 .ev. October 19. 1 1S1, .A.CUIlt •• ne._ber 6,
1951, p'dp4
Waahl118ton, :fttlday, Deo.btr 12, 1'61,
Tol. I . o. Z ; 15, 188S3.

If!'Nel'

•
exempted ·.oat of l1Y1n& ad3uetJll8llta" ex1atlnc 1». ap.an.nte tlAd
preoeeded. thfJ lanua:r,r 16, 1951 wase

tr.....

'1'h18 ••Su.'LatioJlwas

later amende4 to lJlolude all coat ot living lna.a....

Replatlo11

,16 '.clu.d that oomparable rate. for oomparable ~o'b. 11\ eat u-

prise. 1n tbe eame 100a11t1 were to b. DIl1nta1ne4. B~atlo11
101 ' pena1aed to tall4em l'8l.at 10nah1pI • It provid.d tor the
oontlnuanoe at historloal praotioe. w1l8re by ad3ustmeDt;.
and other oompenation

t~

0

t wages

one 8J1Otlp ot eq>loyee. baA b _ dbeot-

1,. related to tho.e ot another group.
0Jl Maroh 15, lt51 hosldent T:rwaaa had oreated the

B..tloDal IAvlaoX7 Board tor IIObl11 ...tlon Pol10,..28

Con:poa.a of

tour membera Mob t"lI la4ua'", labor, agr1ou1t._. and the
publl~f

the BOard 'a fir.t taak was to couider the reorganisation

ot the wage nabUlze.tlon Board. !'he Board oonsldered the 41 'Vergent '91 ..8 ot lab., ud lnduat1'1_
I' 11. S. wase BtabWs..tlOJ1 Board, aeneral Wase Be811latioD. 9, Ma:reh 18 1.51, 1" . .1
Waahlnston., saturday.

MarCh 10. 1'61, lb1• 11,

.0., 1tlf'ilk
,
•

v. s. Was. stabilisation Board, General .....
~:::r~:.1~:r~ ~1:::.1~i!·+Or.'"1:!t.!!5t&,~m~ :~~tep
If

aa V. 8., !'resident 'l'rWUn, .eou1l1,.0 order 1022'.
15. 1951,.l!hral.'IP.!IJ2r. ttu••4q, Marth 80. 1981, Wash1nstOll, Vol. 16, Bo.
• tv,

Karch

s.

.

ltabOl' '_4ed s

.eooDlltltutloa ot tbe Wac' "'abUl.'l_ lOUd.
.. an eight••n man trlpU't1" 'bc47, .ompqe' ot
aix repr•••tati".. .aG from the pu1:alt., ladua'"

(1)

au

!abor.

(8)

0.1,.• • • was. stabillzation Boud authorit7 to
a.t not jut on was. laaue.... IJ14u.t!7 ..at••
but 1& d7 Ai'putt _bmitt'" jo1ntl.,. or 'b7 the
41.pu.tlD& p8.J.'tle. 01" .erUtl., 'by t» J;rea14.a
.....lubatant1a11r threateD.1Dc' aa1d.onal ...t ....

(8)

. .". the We.ge stabilization Board r.port to· t .
ITe.14a.
reoommen4aUo.. tor 'tair 04 .qultabl..,

111

••tU ....".,

A.t the .ame t1me h4u.atn propoa'" t bill' I

(1) fte 'Wage atabill ..tlon Board b. en1uce.. to all
e1Sh"'. III8.1l tnp.:..td.•• lOud.
i

0 t stab111...tloa poll.,. .....oa01l10 00841 ti..olUl and 0....-18....

(8) Th' hart handle B.eral r811.10n.

wanant.

(3) !h. . .tabll.bment of a dllpute•••ttlement ag.'7

"

cleterl'ecl.

.

(f) Labor 4ilPute. that do arl •••hould be pro •••••d."
in .ocoI'4an•• with u:lat1ng lawl 8I1d pro~.dur••• vV
•

0"

a. tlJ.a.bol' l'tlt. 'frU,maa thaSpot".
lItew York, U2t. .April 81, 1'11, 18.
.
80

Itillduat:ry ,"pO.all tor ...

~t.£. Chamber ot QOmDt.el'o, or
\i6.~t 1'81, _.eupp •• a.

W!1!!I' Ofs.

w... ,

the ua1te4 nates t

tlboiM!HH
~t

...

21
'J.'Il4t d:t1,orr Board reoollllCld,e4 wholl,. &ad eomple"e1y the
proposals of labor.

Ia tvA, the.e t1nal reoo...-n4a"1ou ot the

Board were placed late ette.' by an exeoutl... 01'4.1'81 on Apr11

21. 1'83. !h.s. reoommendatlona were.
(1) creatlon Of

an elghteen man trlpanl t. Board.

0".

any labor dispute, .tonoue
(2) Bartag Juri,Alotion
or _on-.conom., which threatened the in'.rruption ot
won atteotlaa the national detenae.

(3) J'1nal. and blading 'eoi.iou 011 dl.pute. oAl,. whea
they ..ere JoJntly submitt.' b7 the dlsputing partie ••
\'he r800ut1 tute4 Was- stabillzation Board renew.,& operationa on April 21, 1'51, o4er the eMirsnshlp ot Dr. George

w.

Taylor. who had prevlously .erve4 aa a publio member ot the Board.

The Board was primar1ly intere.ted 1n 'etining the "oatoh up" poli01 .s .pelled out 1a Regulatioa 6 and vlewe4 thl. poll.,. ... a
de'Vioe to l'ecUty the wase 41atoniou ulatlng 1a industrial and

regional relationshipa.
At the time of hi. re.isnatioa in A1lguet, 1'51, Dr.
Taylor etated ln h1a final report that the ten per .eat pollo,.e2

11 V. II. President t.rruman •.••out1 ve Order 10288 AprU
21, 1181.~.f.,..al
W..ah1ngton • .,.••4., t J,pr11 N. i.51.
vo~. 16, Ko. 'It 1
• ~!~3.

tH0Xle8,

12 Qeorge w. 'taylor, "Beport oa Wace stabilisation"
SUbmitted to the ..onomo .abut...tiOJl .l4m1n1atrato:r, August ' .
1951, 01te4 1a "rseOl ggn$101., Bureau ot I'ational Affair.,
Ino. 164, 181128.

wu not lntended to be a •• illng on
~.otltJ'

and

the wage 41ator\lona.

w.....

but _re17 a den •• to

fte "abnoral bue u'e and :rate"

"1Uluaua1 el.au.... ot the R.gulatlon ..ere lnt. . e4 w aoooa-

pll.h thl. purpoa..
.eption ot the

Dr. Taylor eoaplainaa that the popular eon-

le~lation

aa a wage .oilins waa a .erioue barrler

to tho intJt04uot1.on ot a waS8 atablll_tioD. program that commanded
public reapeot.
The oontroTer.y"involT1q Charl •• wl1een. tbe

J',oJ'p.n1_~

tlon ot the Board, in MarOh, 1161, and thedia.aU.taotlon ppre•• ed by la4utr1a1 au· 'banld.D& &1'OUPI 1mpeUe4 Consre.. to
In,.e.t1sato "he utili,,.

~t

rent, prloe and wase oontro18 l.n lUne,

1151.

Co,,"o•• ext0a4o' tbe netenao l'roduotlC?P- An tor thin,.
day. 'olond. lune

eo.

1.61:, lta expiration 4&te. 4ur1q "bloh perl0

.,,.ero propoaals were made regarAins alteratlon ot the control.
program. Bepre.en.tati ve LUGaa, Texas ))etloorat, propo.ed to (1)
have the publl0 membora conatltu,. a ma30rltl ot the BOard, (8)
make prOV181oll tor repre.entat1on ot the lndepen4ent unlona, (3)
oompol full time .enioe. ot the publio _bera, and allow ,er 4i.
allowanoe tor the 1n4u.try and labor repre.entative., (') require
Senate oontlnlatloa of the public m_bera to ln8\1re that thelr
phlloaophy wa. aot torelen to that of OODSr•••• and (I) pla.e a
reatrlot1oa on the 3uria41ot1on of the Board to -formulating and

27
.,

reoommending to the AiJmlnlstration general polici.s and regulatioDl
and advising 1nterested part1es with respect to interpretat10n

and application of regulat1ons. 33
Chairman Taylor or1tic1ze' thia proposal aa abo11Shing
tbe existing BOard and subat1tut1q one that (1) ad a majority
of public members, (2) would not have the power to issue re&U1ation., and (3) would. have little, it 8Il7. jurisd1ction over
d1spute..

Be attacked the ups.tt1:o.g

la~

ot the tripartite arrange..

ment as a ser10us threat to the coopera1d.on ot the Board member.,
.speoially that ot tbe labor members, who.e presenoe, ln a limited
sense, conati1;ute4 • no-strlke, pledge. 54 'l'he _814m_t tail.4
to'pas. the Bou••• 56
Altho\18h thl. amendment tailed to pass the Bouse, lt
demonstrated that eonare•• held a wary 8ye toward the wage stabUlation prosram. canere•• extended tbe Detens. Productlon Act
on lUly 31, 191236 without any ohanges in the wage 0 ontrols
seotion ot the Aot.

BoweTer. it implied tmt it would evoke the

33 U. s. Coner.ss, Bouse, House Resolution 4552, Panfaay,•••:~
t !f1'd:[ 82nd Congress, 1st Session. Washington. We nesn e.'s ~ Vol •• 97 pt. I, 1951, 8390-8391.
t

54

gOYle.lonal »ecor«\. Tol. 9'1 t

pt., 6, 8413

35 -Area-US, Noes-21'" t powessional aecord, Vol.
97, Pt. 6, 8415.

56 Jubll0 Law 96,
1st session. Vol. 66. It. 1.

't

¥.I! • fjatutes
II Wie, au Oongress
3rt

28

powers ot the Board it there were any serious deviation trom the
wishes ot Oongress.
The Board continued to issue Regulations through the

s\tlDDl8r ot 1951.

Regulation

e

was rev1aed 3' 1a Augu*t to allow

oost-ot-llv1q lnorea••• in all area. ot business, organlzed
unorganized.

In Ootober. 1'51. i1i approT.'

OJ'

1ntCtr-plantad~118t

menta 1n wages to reduoe the inequit1 •• that had resulted t:rom

the mad .o:ramble tor wage increases in the latter halt ot 1'50 ••

In Deoember, 1951, the Board issued a regulation oOTering health
and weltare benetite. 59 It permitted these benefit. to be Ineluded in wage agreements as long as they complied with the
"reView crlterioa· outlined by the !Card.

SUch benefits were

alSO exempt trom the limitations ot Regulation G--ten per oent

oatohup.

In February, 1'52. general regulation on pension plans

was promulgated.

This regulation presecibed specitic conditions

tor the exemption ot these plan. trom Regulation 6.40

3'1

:federal Reg!s1!.!£, 16, 12823.

General Wage Begulatio.n 17, October 17. 1951, 1951'R4eF!l rt.stli~ Wash1ngton,
Saturday, November 3, 1951, Vol.
• 10. t, 1 ~. 1123'_
.
3B

'0'. S. Wage Stabilization Board

39 U. S. Wage stabilization Board, General Wage Regulation 19, lanuaJ:'Y 25, 1952, ReT., luIle ' . 1952, federal Beesat!r,
Washington, Wedne.day. lunelS. 1952. Vol. 17, 0.111. X 2,
5"1.
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The BOard encompassed e.,el'1 ma30r tringe benetit in its
regulations.

It pennitted inoorporation ot these benetits into

wage agreementa as long as they did not transcend the policy
established by tbe Board.
d

The Board had treated these practices

prevailing throughout industry.

In so doins it brought these

issues onto the bargaining table in maD.7 oases, issues that ha4
never been previously proposed by either taotion.

The regulations

of the Board were a stimulue to unions to increase their scope ot
demands.
The Board was given the opportunit1 to exerc18e its
disputes settling powers during the summer and taU ot 1131.
put.s had been YolUJltarily submitted to the Board by the
sh1p)"ards. and textile industries.

Dis-

sheetmeta~

Several dispute. had been

certitied by tbe President tor recommendationa.

Iu DBking its

reoommendationa on these oases the Board spec1fied wage patterns
in the shipbuilding, marl. time. meatpacldng, airoraft. truOking,
oil, eleotrioal produots and rubber industrie..

The Board was

alao reqQested to approve several oases that exceeded the polio)"
established tor eoonom!o and non-economio issue8.

Its aotiol1 on

these oasea exteade' to the meatpacking, shipbuilding aDd maritime
lioenaed personnel.
The Wage stabilization Board'. maJor test ot 1ts dispute.
settl1l1g powers oame w1th the ateel dispute in 1952.41 The Board
oil

This 1ssue 1s covered in 1 t8 ent1rety 1n Chapter 4.
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was given the dlspute by the President, who was seeklng a solution
without strike aotion.

Atter hearing the argwnents ot both the

steel worker, and the industry spokesmen, the Board recommended
an eighteen months oontraot to inolude a 17t cents wage inorease
and tringe benetl ts amounting to 9 cents.

These reoom:r:nen4ations

exoeeded the Board'. own regu!ati ons on the wage issues, and the
fringe reoomme:D4atlons were Only slightly less than t he union
dematlds.

lIr. Nathan Felnainger. who had tollowed Mr. George W.

Taylor as Ohairman ot the Wage stabilization

Bo~d.

rationalized

the reoommendations as oaning within the perogative ot the Board
to make reoommendations that were not unstabilizing, although they

may transoend a stabilization polloy.

ae reterred to similar

aotion in the textile. meatpaoking, rubber, oopper and electrioal
produots industrle. as a justitioation tor the Board's aotion.
The !'resident had expressed himselt as opposed to a
steel strike at all oosts.

Atter the recommendations ot the Wage

Stabilization Board had been released, the Detense Mobilizer,
Charles I. Wilson, oonsulted with the President as to the teasibility ot applying the proposals to present stabilization polioy.
Shortly atter this canterenoe, Wilson openly oritioized the
recommendations, and stated that he would attempt' to settle the
controversy at a lesser wage inorease.
A. polit10al controversy then ensued within the various

ott! ce. of the stabilization agenoies. Wilson _intained that be
had proposed to the President that "regardless of the Wage Stabil-

ization Board's reoommendation we (Otfice of nefense Mobilisation)
will giVe the steel unions nothing nore than the cost-of-livill8
tigure (nin.e cents) which it was alleged by the wage stabilization
Board that they were definitely entitled to".'2

Wilson alleged

that Philip MUrray had oontaoted the President atter Wilson's pre••
statement, and was very perturbed over the government fS change ot
attitude.

The Eoonomio Stabilization A.4ministrator. Roger Putnam,

reportedly reversed his pOSition and oame out in favor ot the
Board reoommendations and limitation at the companies to a three
dollar per ton increase to cover the wage boost.

Wilson then

challenged the President to confirm his agreement that the Government would not acoept the Wage Stabilization Board proposal, but
would try to work out a oomprom!se at an amount less than the

twen ty-six oent..

Wilson lllfdnta.ined Presi dent TrUman wauld

neither oont"irm nor deny the agreement,
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he resigned March 2'1,

1952.
4 strike b1 the 500 ,000 m.embers ot the steel union

was scheduled for 12:01 a.m. on April 9, 1952.

!l.!.

On April 11,

42 ~Ohar1es I. wilson's OwnStor1 ot Break with
§.:. lew I, 11.

Truman"~

l
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esident Truman 8e1.8d43 the steel companies and placed th em und-

r the jurisdiction ot the Secretary of Oommeroe.

lie oited "the

authority vested in me by the constitution and laws ot the Unitea

states and

a8

President of the United States and 00l!lt!l.ander-1n-

Ohief' 01' the Armed Forces of the United States" ter h1a aotions.'"

he secretary ot Com.tD9rce Vias ordered to keep the steel mills

operating and produo1ns.

In a radio address explain1ng his aotion

the President .tated the exeoutiYe.posit1on on the Wage Stabilizaion Board reoommendatioDe'
There has been a lot ot propaganda to the etfeot
that the recommendations ot the Wage Board were too
high, that they would touoh ott a new round ot wage
increases. that a new wage-pr.1oe spiral would set in.
'!'he tacts are to the oontrary. When you look at
the matter, you tind that the Wage Board fS reoozmnendations were tail" and reasonable. They were entirely
oons1stent with what had been allowed in other industries over the past eighteen months. They are in aooord
with sound stabilization po11oies.

Under these recommendations. the steel workers
would simply be oatohing up with vlhat workers in ot her
industries are already reoeiving.4.5
.f.3 . tJ. s. President TrUman. EXeout1ve order, 10340,
April 8. 1952, lederal telister, Washington, Thursday, APril 10,
1952, Vol. l?
o. 71, , • 3139.

'" Ibid.
4,5 Barry S. '!'rUman, "steel Vital to Peaoe" t yltel
Speeches, lIew YOrk, XVIII. 14. May 1. lt52, 421.

On .April 9, Olarenoe Randall, President of Inland steel

oompany, in a radio aDd television address, critioized President
TrUman's aotion as baving "abused the power w1110h is temporarily
his", and "his shockIng distortion of the tacts".46

on

APril 29, 1962. Judge D. J. Pine ot the t1n1ted States

Distriot Oourt, District of Oolumbia, held that the Presidential
,

seizure of steel properties was unlawful UDder the Oonstitution.'
The COurt granted the steel oompanies in3uncti ve reliet trom o ontlnued possession ot their properties.

on

Kay 2, 1952, the Oourt

of Appeals tor the ])istriot ot Oolumbia stayed tbe in3unoti ve
degree ot the ])istri ct oourt, pending a deoislon on a wrlt ot
oerterlorl by the U. s. supreme oourt. 48

The supreme Oourt, in

gran t1 ns oarteriori, cauti oned t he government aga inst changing
any ot the existing condl tions of employment during the hearing

ot the case by tbe Oourt. On June 2. 1952. the

U. s. SUpreme

Oourt upheld the judgment ot the Distrlct Oourt in that "the
seizure order cannot stand".'"

The Oourt held tbat th. President

46 Olarence B. Randall, "These are tbe FAOTS, Mr. President", Radio Address, APril 9, 19S2, (Panpblet, Steel Companies
in the wage Oue' 1.
4'1

Youngstown Steel and Tube v. Sawyer, 103:1' SUpp 9'18.

48
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LEGISLATIVE BASIS AND GliNEBA!. POLICIES OF THE BOARD

The legal basis tor the Wage Stabilization Board resided
~

in the Defense Produotion Aot, as amended.

The declared policy

of the Act was:
that the President shall use the powers oonferred by
this act to promote the national detenseby meeting
promptly and ettectively the requirements ot military
programs in support of our national security and
foreign polioy obJeotives, and by preventing undue
strain and dislocations upon wages, prioes, and production or distribution ot materials tor C1 vilian
use. within the framework, as tar as practicable, ot
the American system ot competitive enterprise. l
The general policy reduces to this:

allocation ot DDre

productive resources tor military purposes without inflation.

The

Act dealt with every phase ot economic enterprise in the accomplis
ment

Of

this purpose.
with regards to control ot inflationary tot"oes. the Aot

dealt generally with oredit contrals and price and wage controls.
Generally the legislation enacted by Congress plaoed the burden

ot the oontrols on the EXeoutive Branoh.

Congress did not take a

dogmatio stand on the upper limits ot any ot the controls it

1 Public Law 77 •• Statutes, 64, 799,
38

loo-

permitted.

It did neither provide tor any emergenoy aotion in the

event that the Detense Produotion Aot proved to be inadequate.
Bowever. oongressional interests did not ignore the lower limits

ot several ot the divisions ot economio enterprise.

The tarmer

was guaranteed ninety per oent parity as ot May 19. 1951 ot his
produot by virtue ot the July 31, 1951 amendment. 2

'I'hi. tavori.

tism to the farmer prompted the OGaranty survey to'remark:
If t be prioes in a large sector at the eoonolD7,
which composes the largest single element ot the average
cost of living, are again to move upward On an automatio
esoalator not subject to oontrol by the 8.uthoritie.
charged with maintaining stability. respects for overall
pri()e stabilization oan only be viewed with serious misgivings."

Landlords also recei Ted statutory maintenanoe ot their
rents as they prevailed during the period May 24, 1950 to June 24,
1950.

This legislation applied to areas of controlled housing

aooomodations or to areas oertified by the Seoretary ot Defense
and the

Direo~r

housing area8~.4

2

of Defense Mobilization as "oritioal defense
I~ addition, this act allowed rentiers

"to

Publio Law 96, statutes, 65, 135.

3 "prospeots in Agriculture", D!. Guarantfr Survey, New
York t XXX, 9, January. 1951, 8. (This comment was d ected to the
original. Detense Produotion Aot, whioh guaranteed tam prioes at
ninety per oent parity for the month May 24. li50. to Ju.,~e 24,
1950. This comment was equally apropo when applied to the July
31. 1951 amendment.)

4.

public Law 96, statute., 65. 145.

oompensate for inoreases whioh have oooured in oosts and prloes"O
by applying tor an inorease up to 120 per oent of the "maximum

rent for the housing aooomodation in etteot on June 30,

19""'

plus amounts for oapital improvements and increases in living
spaoes, servioes or furnishings.

In efteot this amendment guaran-

teed rentiers in oontrolled areas their rents prevailing at the
outbreak of the Korean War.

The provisions relating to agrioul-

tural prioes and rent are cited speoifically beoause tood and rent
consti tute forty-tive' per oent ot the aTerage budget.

This guar-

anteed base would have a profound eftect on the ultimate efteot
of t he controls p rogr~.
Laatly, Oongress wrote into the Detense Produotion Aot
an allle:14ment that proteoted sellers trom state or looal gross
receipts tax or gross ino ome tax by providing that "in add! tion
to the

oeili~

price (1) an amOUZh equal to the amount ot all suoh

state and looal taxes for whioh the transaotion makes him liable.
or (2) or.e oent, whioh ever is greater" would be allowed. S ProVision wae elso made tor inoreased ooats ot oommodities and

5 Publio Law 96, statutes, 65, 146.
6 Publio Law 96, statutes, 65, 14'_
, Donald C. corridon. "Adjusted Oonsumers Prioe Index:
Relatl ve Importanoe for Items", Monthly Lab.arReview, Washington,
72, 6, June, 1951, 697-702.
8 Publio :Law 96. statutes. 65. 135.

servioes subjeot to price control.

The amended 1aw9 provided

tha~

nothing ••• aha11 prohibit the establishment or maintenance at a oeiling price with respect to any material
(other than agricultural commodity) or service whioh
(1) is based upon highest price January 1, 1950 and
lune 24, 1950 inclusive, it such ceiling price reflects
adjustments tor inoreases or decreases in oosts ooouriug subsequent to the date on whioh suoh highest price
was received and prior to luly 26, 1951, and (2) is
established under a regulation issued prior to· the
enactment ot this paragraph.
Upon application and a proper showing ot his price
and oosts by any person subject to a ceiling prioe. the
President shall adjust the ceiling price in the manner
prescribed in clause (1) ot the preceding sentence.
the term 'co.ts' includes material, indirect and direct
labor, faotory, selling adVertising, ottice and all
other production, distrIbution, transportation and
administration oosts, exoept suoh as the President may
determine to be unreasonable and exoessive. 9
The Detense Production Aot gave no speoial statutory
assurances to the general publio that prices would be stabilized.
that wages would not be reduced in purchasing power, or that there
would be an ample supply ot goods available tor purchasing.
assurances rather were shitted to the EXeoutive Branch.

These

The Aot

provided tor the President to impose oontrols on prioes and wages,
in e1ther selected areas or generally throughout the eoonomr. 1t
the 1nflationary pressures became ot such a nature as to threaten
the military program.

The bas1c 11m! tation imposed on the Presi-

dent was that "no wage, salary, or other oompensat10n shall be
9 Ibid.

~

~-----------------------------------------------------,

,tab111"" at lee. than that paid dUJ'lns tt. pel'l04 hom. JIa7 24.
1050 to l\U18 24:_ 1110. lnoluslve".10

In i8SUi_ resulatlou the

president was lnstruoted to be "geurall,. tair aJld equitable"U
but alao to "effeotuate the pollo!e.
Co~8S

or

thi8 t1t18".11

a1ao made provi810n tor labor dispute. arl.lDg

during the lite ot the Act. that would be e1 tiler

eoonom!.o 1n nature.

eOOl1omlo

or

1l011-

Publl0 polio, 'eemed it 11I).t adTlaable to

·plaoe prima17 rel1aD.oe upon the part1e. to anY' labor cU.apute 'to

make e..,err etton .rough negotiation and. oolleotiTe bupin1Jla

ot mediat10n and con0111atlon faoillties to ette.
a ••ttlement ill th. Il&tlonal intere.t ...13
alld the tull u ••

'1'0 thia _4 the P.r••ident was 1aatruot.4 'to inl tiate

conterenee. betw.en repre...tatl 'fea of labor. managem... anA
public r.pr•• entatl......

"8ubj ••t to , .

lOll' _. ft'81'ent 'houid

10 Publl0

»ronslou ot se..loll

take suoh anioll a. JD&7 be.

881''''

Law"'. Il!a!u:t••• " . 803.

11 Jubll, 1A.w ''''. I!a,ut~", '''. 8M.
18 Ibid.
18

hbl1c Law '''4, Datu,-•• " . B12.

l ' ...tlon 101 ot the l)tJt • • • JToduotloD. ACt compel"
the Jre814ent" ••• to alve due eoaa14aration to the pren111ag praotie•• ot oolleetlve bal'la1n1n&1 talrn••s to management alld labor

a:14 to " con.1stent with "tab 11..tion pollel •• ". fte President
is a180 dUe.te4 to appl,. the ex1st1D8 .tatut•• 011 was•• and labor
dispute. I the !'air ),abor standards Aot, the Labor ....Kanasement B....
lationa Aot ot 194'. tbe Ballwa,- Labor Aot. ltatut •••. 6'. 812.

r-------------.
upon 111 8IlJ' taDtereno. _4 appropriate to oany out __ '1'0,,1.1011.

ot the t1tle" .11S
,... O&n7 out 'h. 41r••t1"•• of OOap••• the Pre.14••

• ppalate4 the Wace 8\ab111..1;10n Board,18 whioh • • 81y... ooatrol
0 ....1'

the .t&b111. .t1011 of wage. 1D th. detenae aoone..

took the tlret otr181al aotlon on wage. by tr•• z1ng

lanuarJ' al. 1'51.1'

!he

wag.

ft. I 8 A

wac••

a. of

'tabl11zat10n Board. wM.h eame

under the euperv1.1on ot the B.8 A. wa. tben give. the ,t&* ot

tormulat111.8 poll01e. of wase 008t1'01. that wculd centorm to the
wish..

ot OODfPe•••'
The 1n1t1al problem t.olq the new BOar4 was to ttu-

e.ramble the me•• whS.oh.the oountry"

1nto durine the turbulent

rear

wase .tru.wrs had gotten
ot 1.60..18 an4 -to 4Ht\ poUol••

whioh would lneue loag raap etabUltyu the wage tle14 andl.

oontribute to the Dation"

antl-1ntlatlon tm4 1I1Ob1111&tion

.tto:rt"'~

11 %b14.

II

bMW ••SItH.

16, 1101.

17 .... Stabilizat10n Board, General Wage stabl1lzatlon
Regulation 1. lerutaQ'.26, 1951,
Tue.day, lUlUaJ7 10, 1'51, Vol.

lh. .2£.

fI,.r
at 15"!'lr, Wa.b1ngtol1,
',15.
• t It 816.

18 Taylor, "Wage stabllisation in a Deren•• Eoonomy",

At!!. BIvin.
1. Ibid.
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General wage Regulation 6. issued February 27, 1951, was
intended to "unscramble the mess- which the country'. wage structure had gotten into.

The regulation was issued over the dissent

of three of the Labor members ot the Board.

In the statement of

considerations embodied in the Regulation, it is stated that this
Regulation is intended to "deal with and attempt to solve this
time inequity or 'oatch up' problem- ,20

'!'he Board also reoog....

nized "that there may be further ohanges in the cost ot living".21
To cope with this eventuality "the present polioy is adopted tor
the period until July 1, 1951"22 betore which ti_ it will be
"fully reviewed and re-examined-. 23
The general polioy of the Regulati on was:
It general inoreases in wage and salary 1 evela
in an appropriate employee unit have been less than
(10) ten per oent s inoe the base pay period [l'anuary
16, 19~ • tuture inoreases in wages, salar l eSt and
other oompensation may be permitted 1D. amounts up to
but not in excess ot the ditference between suoh pas14
increases if any. and the permissable ten per cent".
The Board permitted this ten per cent policy to be utilized without obtaining speCific prior authorization trom the Board.

20

lederal Register, 16, 12, 823.

21

Ibid.

22

Ibid.

23

Ibid.

24

Ibid, section 1.

r------------------w
Two provia1ona were inoorporated into the Regulation to
make provisions tor abnormal par bases and unusual case..

The

base pay abnormalities clause provided the conpani ....... hanng
no par roll period ending on or about lanU8.17 15, 1951 ••• , or
having plainlr abnormal par levels during the period ••• mar applr

to the Wage stabilization Board tor appropriate and supportable
adjustments ot base period pay level tigures against which employee compensation changes are to be measured".25

ne

rare and unusual Oases clause provided that "when

the critical nee As ot essential civilian or detense production
require it, the Wale Stabilization Board will consider the
approval or authorization ot increases in wages, salaries and othEI
compensation greater in amount than those speoitied in Section 1
hereof".26
The Regulation was ultimately approved and promulgated
by Bric Johnston, the then Economic stabilization Administrator.
The Labor members ot the Board had "walked out" ot the Board in
protest over the approval ot the Regulation by the Industry and
public members.
The Board was also torced into Eking some provision in

25

Ibid, section 4.

26

Ibid, Section 5.

its oontrols program tor the continuanoe ot real. purohasing power
in workers wages.

SUOh a consideration was contingent upon three

important developmentsl

(1) the statutory assuranoes in the

Detense Produotion Act given to tanners and renti.r. that they
would not be penalized by changes 1n the cost ot living, (2) the
indignation expressed by labor leaders over the inolusion ot cost

ot liTing increases into Regulation 6, and (3) the inolusion ot a
cost ot living olause in the bargaining agreement between the
United Auto Workers (O.I.O.) and General MOtors aorporation. 27
In the latter oa•• , General Motors bad petitioned the Board tor
permission28 to adJust wages as of April 1, 1951, aocording to the
terms ot the bargaining agreement.
There were vigorous protests by advisory groups and
industry spokesmen when the Board announced it would
problem of "cost of living adjustments".

0

ons ider the

'!'he oouncil ot Eoonomio

AdVisors, a cross seotion group ot Amerioan business men who
served as an advisory board on National polioy without oompensatiol
made an emphatio statement in its Fifth Annual Report on esoalator
and annual improvement olauses.
27 Harold W. Davey, "oomplete Test ot 1950-1951 Master
Asreement between General Motors Corporation and t he Un! teCl. Automobile, Aircraft. and Agricultural lmp1ensnt Workers of America,
CIO", Qoatppgrarr aollectin Baraainly, Bew York. 1951. 440-486.
28 The GM petition was answered in the form ot General
Wage Regulation e.
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It 1s apparent UDder present and 1mmediately
toreseeable conditions that the total amount ot
wages available tor spending atter taxes and any
other torced restraints cannot, 1n real terms, rise
in accordance with the tormulae which we regarded
sympathetically in early 1950 under peaoetime conditions. For it total wages available tor spending
riae aa taat as produotivity increases and are a180
adjusted upward tor changes in the cost ot living,
While an InoreasiDg proportIon ot the enlarging
produotion is bought by the government tor national
detense, then excess of wages over available goods
aggravates inflation. It some wage earners benetit
by using the early 1950 tormulae while others do not,
they do sO at the expense ot other oonsumers who
constitute a majority ot the population and IIl)lt ot
Whom are relatIvely less tortunately situated. 9
The Guaranty

suvey oommeated,

It wqe rate. are to moTe upward automatically,
therebY' adding to both operati on ocets and total
purchasing power aDd thus extending pressure frOm
two direct10ns on pri ce level Sf there would a 8em
to be a .erious possibilitY' tbat anY etforts at
stabilization might be undermine4. 30 .
•0

better source ot tavorable thinking ot the esoalator

question could be sought than that ot the ohairman ot the Wage
stabilization ;Soard at the time the Regulation was issued.

Dr.

George Taylor echoed the position ot the publio and labor members

ot t he Board.

Be stated:

29 "Tbe Economics ot IJational IMtense", J'1tth Annual
Report to the President br the oounoil ot Eoonomio AdVisors,
Deoember. 1950. (Pamphlet) tT. s. Government Printins Otfice.
Washington, 21.
30 "Prices and wages",
XXX, 9. January, 1951. 6.

D!.

Guarantl

surv'l.

Hew York t

regulation. mu.' be pramullated to deal with the a.eral.
le...el ot wage rates. oentral to the determination ot suoh
regulations i. a 00bi48ration ot t,.in8 111 ohang•• ot waae
rates wlth change. ot the oost ot liv1ng •••

SOme lnorea.es r.sulting trom oost ot living Inorea••• will ad4 to the prl.e inoS'...... Bowev... , lt 1.
not val14 a.sumption that t h. upward movement ot prloe.
would b. sto,pe4 _re17 b7 a mor. ril14 was. pollo), i.
the abaenoe ot muoh more 1'1814 re.trlotloDS on the pr10.s
ot tarm products and manutaotllre4 8Oo4s.

there would be moreover llttle.survival posslb111t7
ot a wage stabillzation program 00110.1 ....4 with virtual
oertainty that, un4er It. the emplo,._e ta standards ot
living would steadily deprec1ate.
A or1tloal t •• t ot the stabillzation program will
b. oyer the willlngne.s ot employees substantlally to
restrict general wage rate increaaea to auch an amount
as will ma1ntain real wag8 rates.~~

Betore explaining the general provisions ot RegulatIon
8 t whioh perta1ned to COlt ot 1ivlng adjustments, a a bort history

ot oost ot 11vlng 1ncreases 1n oolleotlve bargaining agreementa
wl11 be b.netloial.

A BUreau ot Labor stat1stios bulletln on

oost ot 11vina wage adjustments 4i.olose4 that al1ghtl)" o....rlS
800 ,000 worters .ere oovered br auoh provis1ons 1n september, 1'150 ~
In september, 1'51 .pproximately three mill1onS! workera were

31 '8.71or, "Wage stabi11zation in·. Detense Boonomyft,
100, " 505, (ror • oomplete atatement ot Dr. Taylor's position,
8ee jppen41x II).

II "Coat ot Ll'rl.ng wage "'d~uatments 1n 0011eot1ve Bargain1q", V.. S. Department ot Labor. :sureau ot Statistics, Septem.bel', 1951, Be•• , 1.
83

Ibid.

r---------------,
,.
oovered b7 coat ot 11v1ns proTtalona. 'lh1. numb.. 414 no' lae1ude
an estimated 2IO,OOOS, -white oollar work.r.... hrQ'-tov p.~
cent ot the workers oOYered were in the transportation 1ll4uatry.
!b,irt7-elght per oe. in metalworldng (pr1marl17 the automobile
and asrloultural machinery industrie.)-.3.
.truction e.eh ••

..~ext11es aa4 oon-

COUll'. tor about tive per cent, and

the rema1n1ng
elght per oe~ are scattered among .,ar108* indu.tri•• ••11 with

reser4. to tormulae 1». the.. ",arloue contract., t ..1;-1-li,.. per

oent called tor a4Jun.ents of one cent per hour tor eaoh on8
poiat chaq. 11. the eouumers Price InAsx.'f

:ron,. pel'

oeat ot

the agre.ment. ealle4 tor an a4,ustment ot one cent tor a.oh 1.1'
point chanse 1n the nutex.1S
'!'here were ".'00,000 non-aploultural workers emplo,.ed
in Maroh, 1151. 'lharetore, it is endent that oost ot livi q 8'
ac1,ust.ments were the exoeptloa nther than the rule in busa1n1ns
oontraot. at that time.
14' Ibid.

38 Ibid, 11.

a.

Ibid. 11.

3'1

Ibid, 11.

88 Ibid, 11.

At the same t1me there was pre.aura t:rom

stab1l1~

the rank. ot labor to incorporate th1. provI.ion lnto wage
_tlon Board pollo,..

o.aeral IIOtor. .u alao pr•• slnc the Board

tor a a.eo181on 1n the early months ot 1951, s1aoe thl. Corporation.
contract wlth the UBlted Auto Workers oall.4 tor an a4j..tmeat ..

ot Aprll 1. It81.
ft. lIOollOm1o nab11118.tlon .l4m1n1atratw"O 1......

General Wase aegulatloa

e'l oovering

~oo.t ot 11v1na inor..... ".

This 'egulatloa provided that coat at 11v1ng provl.lona in oontraota a,go'late4 prior to January II, 1961 oould be plaee4. in
etteot wIthout prior Board appro.al.

It provlde4 turther tbat

oost ot llving a4Juatmente made prlor to January 15, 1951 _ t

be ottset asaiut the allowable ten per .ent inoreas ••'"
11ving provlaloas plaoed in etteot atter January

atS,

COat ot

ltll. al-

though DDt requ11'1bg prior Boud appro'V8l.. must be oft••t ..a1l1st
the allowable lllor,.a. UIlder it.sulatien

e.

!hi. pellcy

wu

amended ln A.U8Ust. 1'51 an4 exempted oo.ta ot 11'Y1118 Uo:r.a.e.
trom the 11m1tat Ion. ot Regulation 6, even lt the e.oalator provls10n aegotlated atter January 15, 1981.4$
40 'the waae atabili_tioD. Board waa lnoperat1,.. at thl.
t1me due to the walkout of the labor members ot the BOard.
Go

b41N

..

Ib14_

Deg~fi!£ t

1..

2083 •

.tIS Wage Stabillsation Board. Qeneral Wage RegalatloJl
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Theae

a4~U8tmenta

upward and downward inooat ot living

"shall not exceed the corresponding subsequent increase in an
aooeptable index dated on or after January 15, 1951".44 An
aooeptable index "means any Consumers Price Index publiShed by
the Bureau ot Labor Statistios or such other index as the Board
has determined or may determine to be aocept&ble tor the purposes

at the Regulation".45
In the absenoe ot esoalator olauses in agreements t

"wage inoreases to oompensate for riaes in the cost ot living are
permi tted at intervals of not less than six months". 46

However.

unlike seotion 3, which oovered cost ot living adjustments in
colleotive bargaining oontracts, Seotion" did not require downward adjustment.
tional cases.

Seotion 5 of Regulation 8 pertained to excep-

It provided that "an employer or a union, who

believes that hardships or inequities exist because at a decline
in the real value of wages due to a r1se in an acoeptable index
from a base period of January 15, 1950, may petition for applOval

at a sUbsequent base date". 4'1

44

Ibid.

45

Ibid,

In oonsidering the applioation the·

'!'he Board published a list ot approved indice.

in July. 1951.
46 Wage stabilization Board. General Wage Regulation
Federal Resister, Vol. 16, 1951, 7, 137.

47

Ibid.

e.
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claim must show that "the January 15. 1950 ••• 18 an appropriate
date", and that "the oorreotion of demonstrable hardships will
not be unstabillz1ns".48

In etteot eTery worker in American industry was guaranteed the opportunity to inorease his wages in aocordanoe with
increases in the cost of living.

In approving this policy the

Economio Stabilization A.dministrator. Eric JohDaton, made the
toll owing statement.
It will have a definitely stabilization effect by
setting the pattern ot perm! ttlng wage adjustments
geared to ohanges, up or down, in the cost ot living.
This is an appropriate yardsti ok. This policy allows
wage adjustments for the wage earners ot Amerioa-organized and unorganized--that are tail" and equitable
in relation to what Oongress by law bas accorded to
tarmers through parity prioing provisions and to busine.s throughft0oats adJustments under the Defense Producti on Aot.~·
Wage Stabilization Regulation 10 permitted the oontinuation ot tandem wage relationships to the extent that they were
consistent with stabilization requirements.

The Regulation de-

tined a tandem relationship as "an historical practioe whereby
adjustments ot wages, salaries aJ1d oth$r compensation tor one lO
group of employees have been directly related to tilose of another

48

Ibld.

49

U. S. Department ot Labor, "COst of Llving". ill.

50 U. S. Wage stabilization Board, Wage Stabilization
Regulation 10, Amended, 'ederal aeg1ster, Washingon. TUesday. May
29, 1951, Vol. 16, No. ldi, 8615.

,..
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group" •
The criteria for approval were (a) proof' ot a tandem
relationship, (b) an explanation of the circumstances which dis ..
rupted the relationship, and (0) supporting pertinent data.

The

initial Regulation required proot that the relat10nship had existed tor t1ve 7&8.r8.

It also refused to approve petitions f'or

periods subsequent to February 22, 1951,and would -not permit
retroaotive increases.

'!'he Regulation was amended in May, 1951

and eliminated the ti ve ,..ar requirement as well as the Febrtlary IJ ~.
1951 'ba.e date.

The amended RegulatIon a180 permitted the Board
approve petitions tor retroactive increases. 51

A regulation

pe~ta1n1ns

t~

to tringe benet its was-adopted

on July 19, 195152 over tile dissent of three ot the industry members.

fhis regulation applied to the common benetits ot

compensation practioe..

in4ustria~

paid vacation., paid holidays, premium

pay relative to deys and hours ot.ork, shift differentials, and
call-in-pay.

The Board would approve

petition~

ot introduction

or extensions ot "frInge benetits whIch do not exceed prevailing
industry or area practioes e1 ther as to amount or type".153
51

Ibid.

52 Wage Stabilization Board, General Wage Regulation 13
July 26, 1951, Amended, Apr!lll, 1952, lederal RBs1ster, Washington, saturday, May 17, 1952, Vol. 17, No. ge, 195 , is!!.

53

Ib!d.

54
~he

Regulation proVlded that tringe benefits approved by the Board

would not be offset against the increases permissible under Regulation 6.
The revised Regulation 13 dealt with all fringe benefits.
with the exception of health 8l1d welfare plana (Regulation 19) and

pensIon and deterred protit-sharing plans (Regulat1on 21).

It

provided that approval would be granted to all tr1nge issues under

the standards of area and 1ndustry practioe when appropriate,
wi thout special permission of the Board.

When tringes are DOt

appropriate. speoial handling wUl be granted to such petitIons
by the

Bourd.
The Board also undertook the task of restoring the

historioal relationship ot wages that bad existed between regions
and wIthin oompanies.
by the soramble

Korean war.

This relationship bad also been disrupted

tor wage increases following the outbreak ot the

In the t1nal report to the Eoonomio Stabllization

Administrator. George W.Taylor. noted that oa.e. involving 1nterplant adjustments oonstituted the largest number ot oa.8. then
p·~d1ng betore the BOtll'd. 54

easing inter-plant

Dr. Taylor analyzes the argument tor

in.~1ties a8

tollows,

54 Taylor, "Report on Wage Stablllzatlon", EmersenOl
Controls, 184, 18.125.

55

Pressure tor these changes ariees out at the
obeerved eoonomio tendency tor the wage levels at the
different companies 1n the SWle labor mrket area to na.rrow
a. manpower beoome. tighter.
A oompany impelled to pay low wages during a period
01' relati vel.y stitt competi tion, seeks to improve its

relative wage position in the labor llBrket area when it
1s able to do SO end when employees are n1)re difficult
to acquire or to retain.
Pronsion has to be made to permit some upward
movement to the sohedules of the lowest wage cam~nles
not only to avoid 'discrimination'. but to permit the
produot1on taoillties of all oompanies to be fully
utilized.1:)5

Dr. Taylor al80 cites the difficulty in formUlating a
policy to adequately deal with these inequities.
There are .ome historioal -differences in the wages
paid by various oonoerns in the same labor market wb10h
cannot be disturbed without unatabiliz1ng conaequences.
It is neoe.sary to distinguish between them aDd
the Interplant difterenoes which are affectea by the
ohanged 8SOa0m10 oonditions brought about by the defense
program...
RegUlation 1'1 t was issued in Ootober. 19515'1 setting
forth the Board'a Interplant-lnequity polioy, and the procedures
'which the Board would use to carry it out.

~

2!

'!'he Board t • statem.ent

65 Taylor, "Wage stabilization in a Defense Joonomr".
Penn., Law Review, 100. 4, 50'1.
5&

Ibid, 508.

57

Federal. Register. 16. U23'1.

r.....----------t
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!

ot oonsiderations on this topio declares:
oustomarily the wage struoture of this oountry
oontains a vast number of wage differentials among
different plants and different oooupations. Suoh
ditferentials are normal, and grow out of sound eoonomio and oolleotive bargaining taotors.
Some of these difterenoes in occupation wage or
salary rates may constitute inter-plant inequities.
Any program of wage stabilization which prevents this
prooess of oorrecting interplant inequities would in
itself oreate hardships and inequities.
Moreover. the narrowin.g of wage or salary differenoes may be necessary it small firma, and other firms
engaged in defense p roducti on are to recmi t and maintain adequate labor torces.
It 1s emphasized that this polioy establishes
standards between normal wage differentials, which are
to remain unaltered and those ditferentialB whioh l1BY'
be narrowed or eli;Inated by a Bound wage stabilization
program. 56
The wage Stabilization Board prooessed petitions for
correotion of Interplant-inequlties aocording to the following
prooedure:
1) Determination of an appropriate group of establishments in an appropriate industry or area with whose wage and
salary rates the petitioners rates are to be oompared •••
This ••• group ••• shall be the one whioh is ~sst adapted to
preserve normal patterns of wage setting.

58 Ibid, statement of Oonsiderations.
59

Ibid, Section 1 (b).

57
2) The rates for Job olassitications involved in the
petition are then to be oompareiowith the rates tor
comparable Job classitications.
3) Where a unitorm rate prevails in the compari80n
group ••• the Wage Stabilization Board will approve petit! on. to increase wage and salary.rates up to and includ1ng this stabilization leVel.v~
4) Where a spread ot rates •••prevails ••• the stabilized
level ot wage and salary rates will
determined at an
appropriate level within such spread. 2

bl

5) In considering interplant-inequitie., the Board will
give due regard to the necessity ot maintaining balance4
and stabilized intra-plant wage relationships.'z
The Board revised its regulation on petitions tor reliet
from inequities in A.pril, 1952.

Firstly, a manual was issued

describing the standards to be used in applying the new policy.
The definition of "appropriate comparison group" was extended
to inolude

aD.)"

or allot the fo11owingl

(1) the company the

petitioner had historically tollowed, (2) companies in the area,
regardless ot industry. and (3) oompanies in the area, region, or
country in the same industry. 64 This new polioy presori bed the
60

Ibld ,Seotion 1 (c).

61

Ibid, Seotion 1 (d) (1).

62 Ibid. section 1 (4) (2).
63

Ibid, section 1 (e).

64 Oftioial interpretation ot General Wage Regulation
Wage stabIlization Board Release No. 20'1. April 2, 1952,
lImergenoy It!lwr ~I' "General Wage Regulation ot the Wage Stabl1I1Zatlon Boar,
cage, Oommeroe Olearing House. 16. '103.
~'1,

58

following olassifioations to be used to def1ne the te. "approprIate oomparison".
1)

Use <>t key 018.:ssif1 cations.

2) standards are to be the top and the bottom of the
wage rates as well as a few of the middle ot the oomparable compan1es.

Industry colleot! ve bargaining praotioes I the Labor
Department's list of oritioal ocoupations, and the
Bureau ot Labor statistics wage surveys are to be used
as supplementary souroes of determination.O5

3)

'!'he second major revision of the regulation was to delegate to the Regional Boards authority'6 to make decisions on
petitions:
O<>mpaxlson of' tbe petitioner'. wage structure to what.
the Regional Board determines to be the ·stab1lized leval·"
1n t he area or industry.

1)

2) stabilized level 1. defined as "uniform rate between
firm. in the oompariaon groups".
3) No single statistical device is to be used.
of tests are suggested.

')

A number

If adJustments are to be cut back, they should be

an across-the-board reduot1on.07

.

In answer to nany employer and union demands I the Wage

stabilization Board issued a regulation governing health and

65

Ibid.

66

Previously the Regional Boards had no deoision mak-

ing powers.

6' "General wage Regulations ot the Wage stabilization
Board". Imergenoy L!bor ~. 16, 703.

weltare benetits.

The unions particularly had demanded consider-

ation for these benetits as a oondition ot the labor members
returniI18 to the Wase stabilization Boud in Karoh, 1981.

In his

appearance betore the Joint Banking and CUrrency Committee in
HaY. 1981, the lIoonomio stabilization Administrator '9Oioed his

approval ot inoorporating health and weltare plans into stabilization polioyS
!here must be a olear-out determination on the
place at health and welfare and pension plans beoause
these plans have been assuming greater an~ gre§.ter importance eaoh year in barga1ning negotiations. 58
There bad been very few employer voluntary health and
weltare plans dur1ng the 1930's.

Generally, these benetits were

a post-world War II development, although they began to gain
popUltlrity at the conolusion ot the lational War Labor Board's
-jurisdiotion over wages.

At that time the unioWl were aocepting

tringe benefits and union seourity clauses in lieu 01" general
wage increases.

In January. 1952 unions representing

approx1mate~

thirteen million members had nesotiated health and weltare benefit
oovering about 7.2 million employee•• 19
68 "Administration witnesses Betore the 10int Banking
and currency Oommittee", Wife. and Hours, Bureau ot National Affairs, Inc •• 28, 6, Kay 21, 1!17T20a.
61 "Heal th and Welfare Plans". Labor Relations Reporter
Washington. Bureau of National Atfairs, Inc., 29, 7, Deoember ~~.
1951, 101-2.

60

General Wage 'Regulation 19'0 applied to Health and
lWelfare !'laDs.

The hu.b of the policy 187 1n the spec11"le' benefit

designated

~eve18

by

the Board as -review criteria-.

Thes. cri-

teria covered (1) cash outlers for temporary disability and/or
~artial

payment for hospital, surgical, and in-hospital expense.;

(2) group

life insurance and accidental death and

dlamemb.rme~

benetits, and (3) hospital t surg1cal and in-hospital expenses
~or dependent. of employees. 71

Aooompanying Regulat10n 19, the

~oud issued Resolution No. '1S72 which defined these criteria and

identified the upper and lower limits
~lan.
~he

01' the

various benetita.

Th.

deaignated by this Regulation could be inaugurated by e1 ther

employer aoting alone t or through collecti va bargaining agree.

ments.
with regard to Board administration of the plan, the
~en.ral

rule was,

it the proposed plan conformed to the lim1 ta

pr the flreview oriteria", it must be f11ed with the Board; it no
obmmunioation was reoeived from the Board within thirty days the

70

l!deral Hegister. 17, 5461.

'11

lederal

He~stert

17. 824.

'2 U. S. Wage stabilization Board, Resolution 7B.
Ilanuary 25, 1952. bderal hi!ster, Washington, Saturday, January
~S. 1952, Vol. 17. No. 10, 1 2. Bs,_

61
plan could be plaoed into etteot. 73 This prooedure applie4 to the
establishment at new plans or to the moditioation at existing
plans.

Plans not oonforming to the detinitions at the "review

criteria" must reoeive the approval at the Board before they oould
be plaoed into etfect.

A.

special Tripartite Beal th and Welfare

committee" was established by the Board to review aDd advise the
Board on plans not conforming to the Review criteria.

Th1s Oomm-

ittee was also intended to advise the Board on health and welfare
plans.
IX1sting plans could be extended to smaller employment
units or groups at employees into one geographioal unit plan.

Suo t1

aotion required tbe approval 01' the Board; however. the plans need
not conform to all 01' the teatures 01' the review

criterion~

The Regulation permitted health and weltare plans to be
plaoed into etfect without regard tor the reporting and review
provisions, it such a new or amended plan was required by Federal
or state law.

There was a prOvision in Resolution 78 whioh ex-

empted plans from Board review and approval, it the employee bore
none ot the cost ot the plan.'5 The Resolution held that "approve
73

Federal ;Resister, 1'1, 824.

"

Ibid, section 8.

'6

,hclera1 Besi.tar. 1'1, 8U.

~------------,
62

ot benetits of such cases will be granted where the plan is touDd
not unstabilizins"."

Bothing in the Regulation prevented the

oontinuance or renewal ot plans in operation betore January 25,
. 1951.

Lastly. the Regulation exempted health and weltare plans

trom the limitations ot Regulation 6.

Those employers who had

charged such a plan against Regulation 6 could petition the Board
to reoover their credits.??
!here was a divergence ot opinion among the various
groups of tbe Wage stabilization BOard.

The industry members ot

the Board faUed to support the Regulation.

They proteated that:

1) B7 enoouraging a national pattern approaoh to
health and welfare programs. the ••• new polioy will
interfere unduly with the prooess of collecti va
bargaining.
2) There exists the policy of inflationary shifts,
resulting from the possibility of the anticipated
shitt trom oontributory to non-contributory plans. 7S

The Labor faction was also dissatisfied with the Regulation.
protests were contrary to those of t he Industry members.

Thei

Labor

maintained:
'16

Ibid.

7'1 Federal ReSister. 1'1. 8S4.
78 "Health and Weltare Plans". Labor Relations Re~orter
Washington, Bureau of National Affairs. Inc., 29. 1'1. becemoer ~~,
1951.1 1.-2.
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1)

The rules were too restriotive.

2)

Health and welfare plans are not inflationary.

Z) These programs ShO~ld be left to normal tree
colleotive bargaining. 9
For those plans requiring approvul ot the Board. the labor members
vowed to "press tor. approval of eaoh and every sound program

Qoming before the Board whioh will serve to advance the health
and welfare of the Amerioan worker and his family.SO

The publio members opinion was that the Regulation was:
based on "sound industrial praotice and in line with the benefits
prevailing generally in oolleotive bargaining oontraots. these
standards may set the pattern for health and welfare bargaining
during the emerg~oy period".8l

In the last analysis. there was oertainly every indioation that the governmental sanotion given to health and welfare
~lans.

as expressed in Regulation 19. opened the door tor a new

area 01" bargaining.

The extent ot bargaining in this area would

be oontingent on how benefits already in effeot oompared to those
allowable under the review or! teria of Regulation 19.

79

Ibid.

eo

Ibid.

81

Ibid.
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The Wage Stabilization Board granted liberal standards
for pensions and deferred compensation in its Regulation 21. 82
The policy was a oompromise between no oontrols and strict controls.

It contained no dollars and cents nor percentage limita-

tions on amounts which could be paid under employer oontributory
plans.

Basically, the Regulation established certain standards

and provided tor automatic approval of new pl-ans meeting such
standards after a thirty-day review period.

The Regulation es-

tablished the following standards:
A.

Pensions:
1. Normal retirement age ot sixty-five years. Benefits
were reduoed proportionately if retirement was at an
earlier age.
2. Benefits must be paid over the lifetime of the
employee.
3. Deterred vesting for terminated employees until
the normal age. Plans could not contain cash surrender
value, at termination of employment.

B.

Deferred compensation:
1. payments nade for retirement after the age of
sixty-five or from permanent and total disability
must be spread Over at least a ten year period.
2. Payments to an unemployed severing may not be made
unless the employee bas had t~n years participation
in the plan.~uCh payments must be spread over a ten
year period.
82 Federal Register, 17. lagS.
83

Ibid.

8&

Jinal17 the aegulatlaa provlded that employer oontrlbutions to tbe.. plana

w.~e

not ehars-able aaalDat the tea »er

cent allowanoe ot Begulatlon

e.

!he general operatiag polloi.. ot the Was8 ".billa.tloD
loard were oent.rea around tbe tollowlns BegulatloDaI
Kegulatlon 6--ten per .ent catoh-up Jormula

Regulatlon 8--Cost ot living inorea•••
lo--!an4em wase a4Jutmeate
u.-ftinge Beaetita
17--Xaterplant X:r!Ultl'.
It--Health and. are Haas
Regulation 2l-·»eaaloaa
Regulatlon
Regulation
aeSQlatioa
Regulatlon

'the "_lnA.r ot th.eRecul_tlou retent' to exemptlou to aatlat7
.tatutOJ7 stan4ard., e%euwtione tor m1norltl group. troll. the (Jen-

eral llesulatlona, aad pol10y. to%' leneralll acoepted praotl•••
which oonatltute4 a minor problem area tor the Board.
Dev.l~ment

ot a regulation in the wage stabilization

program pertaining to produotivity iaoreas.s was a point of oontrOTersy trom the very outset. The question tlrst aro •• in the
attempted issuance ot aegulat10n 6 in hbruary. 1'51, the terms

ot whioh were

80

dlsagreeable to tbe labor member. that they re-

signea. !'rom the Boud.
~..

one ot theIr oritlol_. ot the RegulatIon

the Inolueioa ot productlT1ty latrea••• in the ten per .eDt

catoh-up polley.

'l'O clear approval tor the QeD.eral Motors type

ot produoti'f1 tY' Inerease, the Wage stabilisatIon Board passed a
resolution permitting produotll1tl in.reae8s It the wage ral.e

was DOt to be uae4 to obtaiA prioe reliet.a.
'!he Boar4 oont1nue4 disousslon

OA

followlng the issuante ot the resolution.

pr04".tl

'1'1'" J.D..euea

fte labor poup

-s.D.-

tained that wage inoreases oorrelatea. to pro4uotlY1ty were Justitied b)" the annual iAftease ot p1"04uotlvl'T in 1a4uat",. th87
.1umeA that .uoh 1llue..aea were not lntlatioJlarr because they dld

not add to the cost ot produotlon.

o.a thl. premise labor believed

(1) the worker was ent1tled to share 1n suoh savings beoause ther
resulted 1n part hom hi. ettorta. and (2) he had a strong desire

to 1norease his standard ot living by sharing in
to oreate.

~

saving he helpel

The labor members maintain.a. that the productiv1ty

allowanoe must be applied universally

80

that all workers would

JU8tly share in the savings oreate4.

They alao malntained that

uiotion would result it preferential approval was grant., to

oontraots oontaining produotiTity clauses.
fte labor group was bolsterea 1n 1 t. posi tiOD. by the
" The following warranty was prepare4 tor .~loT8ra
reque.tins to pay wage iaoreases based on produotlvitY olau.es;
"The uaaerslgne4 employer warrants that h. w1ll not use any Inorease 1n wage., 8ala.rlea and otber oompensation, apprared by the
Wsae stabl11zatlon lOard in Oas. :10.
pvawmt to the Board
R.solutlon ot lune O. 1951 a8 a basls-POr request1ng an adjustment
or re.l.tina a reduotion In·any prioe eeUil:Lga". ("W S B Polio,.
on 'Produotivity In.r.ase•••• JIII!~ant ~. Bureau of Rat10nal
AttaIra, ....hington. 18. 12. l\U1a
• 9~aZ'1).

6'1

Eoonomio Stabilization Administrator, Eric Johnston. and two of
the auto industry ta biggest produoers..

Mr.

Johnston reoognized

annual produotivlt7 increases as ftbeing desirable at a time when
the oountry is straining to set up production for

defens~.85

Be

advooated the continuanoe of these inoreases until June 30, 1951,
when legislative approval of the Board was due to expire.

w.

Mr. H.

Anderson, Vice President of General Motors Corporation advooa-

ted the approval of produoti vi ty inoreases due on May 29. 1951
under terms of the GM-UAW oontraot.

He believed this to be "1n

the interest of national defense, and speoifioally in the interest
of realistic wage stabilization" .86 The Ford Motor Oompany offioials urged approval ot it "1n the 1nterest ot industrial peaoe" .8~
The industry members ot the Board argued that productivity inoreases would endanger the stabilization program by:
1) Establishing produotivity escalation whioh would
ore ate a permanent inflation.
2)
Create ohaos in the oolleotive bargaining institution that would exert strong pressures on the program.

3) Compounding wage increases, sinoe inoreased productivity
was given consideration in the current bargu1ning climate.

4) Create an inequity by permitting benefits to hourly
workers that would be difficult to evaluate for those living

86

Ibid.

8a

Ibid.

87

Ibid.
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on fixed incomes.
The industry members also argued that these increases would infringe on the investor's return, thereby reduoing his inoentive
for investment.
Industry restrioted its approval of any produotivity
plan to the following principles;
1) Permitting only those plans to operate that
antedated the January 25, 1951 freeze.
2) Labor costs incurred subsequent to January
25, 1951. and not refleoted in wage rates must
be deduoted from the amount that would otherw ise
be applioable.
.
3) Suoh inoreases should not be permitted to be
made retroaotive bey0fta the date ot applioation ot
request tor approval.
Prior to the dissolution of the Board, the public members were never able to compromise the disagreement between the
labor and industry members.

Thus t no general polioy regarding

productivity inoreases was ever established, and the issue remained unsolved.
one more major power was delegated to the Wage Stabilization Board.

This power resided in its authority to make its

own decisions on disputes arising over both eoonomio and noneconomio issues arising between employers and unions. as these

~ogej ~

•

5.

88 "WSB Industry Members say No Productivity Raises",
Hours. Bureau ot National Affairs, Inc •• washington,
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issues were related to stabilization regulations.

Thls authority

gave the Board not only ult1m.a.te control over the policies ot
wage stabilization. but in addition. under certain ciroumstanoes,
it designated the Board as the arbitrator of the disputes arising
between employers and employees.

An

institution operating with

suoh supreme authority must exist in the most fertile oonditions
possible if suoh an institution is to be a politioal, so01al, and
moral suooess.
The National War Labor Board ot World War II had operated as a disputes settling agenoy.

A

review of its operative

prinoiples will be helpful in developing some oonoeption ot the
makeup ot such a board.

The National 'War I.,abor Board t sreclpe

tor the proper handling of disputes resided in (1) a tripartite
type at board. (2) voluntary submission ot the ranks of labor and
industry to the authority ot the Board, and (3) the Board elso
insisted that its authority OYer disputes must reside in the same
board that develOps stabilization polioy.

It believed the suocess

of the entire program of stabilization was contingent on the
fullest use of each of those principles.
With regard to tripartitism, the Board believed that:

1)

The voluntary approach depended tor its effectiveness
on the partioipation of labor and management representatives.

2) The public members ••• cast the deciding vote in practicall~
all instances ot policy formulation and in most decision
oases.

'10

3) The greatest benefit of tripartitiamwaa ita
bution to oomplianoe. 89

contrl~

The !'{at1ono.l War Labor Board's second basic ingredient
for a suocessful disputes settling panel was voluntariam--"The
selt imposition ot aooeptanoe by labor and management ot restriotions on their freedom of aotion in industrial relations",90
President Franklin D. Roosevelt had exaoted a no-strike, no-lookout pledge from labor and management following Pearl Harbor, and
the entrance to the United states into World War II.

Maintenanoe

ot this pledge was an exemplary oontribution to peaceful wartime

labor relations.
Lastly, the National Labor Board believed that " ••• it 1s
sounder to oombine wage stabilization with disputes settlement·,
The Wage stabilization· program was an integral
part of machinery to decide wartime labor disputes.
The wage stabilization program was signifioantly
shaped by its being adnlD1stered by the same agency
oharged with primary responsibility by maintaining
industrial peace.
An adminiatrati ve separation of these two responsibilities would not have been pra..ctica.ble. Wage issues

89 W. Ellison Chalmers, Milton Derber, William H.
McPherson, *summary a.nd conclusiOns", froblems and polioies ot
Dis§utes Settlement and was! stab1liza~on Durine-wori4 War II,
tJ. • fSipartment of ti'Oor. 000, wasElngton t lOS • 8. 90

Ib1d, 5.
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The publio members also reflected a determination to
delegate wage decisions insofar as possible to the operations of
oollective bargaining.

George

w.

Taylor oommented very extensive-

lyon the continuance of collective bargaining and the retention
of the strike perogative.
fol1ows: 10l

Taylor's position oan be summaried as

There oan be no doubt at all about the unusual
difficulty of developing and of effectuation a national
wage stabilization program at the same time that the
right to strike is retained by employees ••• elim1nation
of the strike method would require the substitution of
another method, whioh would in all likelihood have to
be some form of oompulsory arbitration ••• lt would be
inoongruous to jettison an important one--oolleotive
bargaining--at the very outset of the defense endeavor
and to substitute a method for determining wages more
oompatible to the ideology that we find obnoxious •• ,
At any event. building up a wage stabilization program
while the right to strike is retnined should be looked
upon as a signifioant ohallenge to demooratio prooesses
" •• The degree of sucoess of the eoonomio oontrol program
upon whioh we bave embarked depends in no small measure
upon how the ohallenge is met.

In the last analysis the Board utilized its delegated
powers as (1) an arbitrator for voluntarily submitted disputes,
and (2) as an agenoy of last resort prior to strike aotion tor
disputes oertified by the President.

It's primary assignment

was to preserve the stabilization program and secondarIly to
render decisions equitable and agreeable to the disputing parties.
101 Taylor, '"Wage Stabilization in a Detense Economy",
ot Penn. Law Review, 100. 4.

-U.
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CHAPTER IV
WA.GE INORlWDS UNDER THE WAGI STABILIZATION BOARD

The effeotiveness of any program i. contingent upon
the aooomplishment ot the general obJeotives outlined at the outset ot that program.

The Wage Stabilization Board'. basio ob-

jeotive. were the harnessing ot wages and keeping them trom
rising exoes.ively, and the peacetul solution ot wage disputes
without a major transgression ot stabilization policy.

A review

ot the aocomplishments of the Board will reveal whether or not
those obJeotives were aOhieved.
The • S B had established January 15, 1950 as the base
date tor oomputing the ten per oent "oatoh-up tormula".
no arbitrary seleotion ot a date.

It was based on the

'1'h1s was

propositlo~

that this partioular month refleoted a normal month--eoonomio
wise--in the overall period oovering the minor reoession in 1949
to the skyrooketing eoonomy of t he third and tourth quarters of
1950. The wage struoture--though keeping to its historic lag
behind prices--resembled olosely the national pattern ot eoonomio
inoreases.

The year 1950 was unique in that it experienoed both

a generally normal wage struoture as well as a period ot rapid
wage inoreases prompted by the inoreased aotivity toll owing entry
into the Korean &trair.
'I"

r,-----------'15

DUring 194' Tery m.1n1mum--it any at all--wage adjustments constituted the prevailing praotioe.

Unions were oontent

to talce their gains in non-economic fringe benefita.

In the

first halt ot 1'50 eoonomio aotivity began to :flourish anew and
unions were granted moderate wage rate increases.

live cents an

hour was the average increase in the first half ot the ;year acoording to the 5.102 wage contraots surveyed by the Bureau ot
National Aftairs. 1

In August. 1950 Ohrysler Oorporation voluntar-

il;y increased wages ten cents per hour, and established a new
national pattern. 2 The survey discloses that the average yearl;y
increase was seven oent. per

1'%

hour.~

nGURll 1

Cents

TREND OF AVERAGE WAGE INOREASES IN 1950'
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1 -Analysis ot Wage Increases UDder Stabilization".
CBNC t WAOTS FOR mG~ING. BUreau ot 1\fational Af'talrs Inc. It
Wasfi~ont IeS, anua;y Ie, 1952. lSI 53.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid.
4

Ibid.

"
The average hourly earnings of employees throughout the
eoonomy indioated the same general pattern.

TABLE I
QUARTERLY PEROENTAGE INOBRASE OF AVERAGE HOURLY
EARNINGS IN 1950 OVER JANUARY 1, 19505

Industry

Number of

Percentage Increas.
(By Q,uarters)

Et:nz?loy•••

1

2

5

4

Manutacturing

16,277,000

1.13

2.46

5.86

8.6'1

Retail Trade

8,1'13,000

-0.43

1.91

4.08

3.S8

oonstruotion

2,444,000

1.14

0.47

4.19

'1.14

Railroads

1,239,000

-1.16

0.65

0.65

0.71

689,000

0.86

3.03

3.03 . 10.126

Metals

These statistios also indicate a sharp inorease in wages in the
5 "Hours and Gross Bamings ot Produotion Workers or
rN'on-supervisory Emp1oyees ff • Monthly Labor Review, Washington, '14,
4, APril 1, 1951, 494.

6 These statistics on average hourly earnings include
OVertime, incentive allowance, pr'emium pay and the like. For this
reason they will be slightly higher than the BRA statistios.
al though the average will be very similar.

"

fourth quarterot 1950.

In lanuarr, 1951 controls were imposed in au ettort to
restrain the rapidly rising prices and wages.

The Wage Stabiliza-

tion Board--charged with the task ot stabilizing wag.B--devoted
the first year of its operation to development ot pollcy.

The

first two quarters ot its operation was obstructed by disagree.
ments in the trial and error development of this 9011c1.
third quarter the Board t s po110J' began

to

In the

develop rapidly, and by

the end of the tourth quarter alIllost every area ot wages

and

fringe benefits had been related to the controls policy.
The Bureau ot National Aftairs studies desoribe the
wage trend tor 1951 as to1lowSJ
Wage stabilization aftected the volume, size,
and type ot pay adjustments. Fewer than one-quarter

ot the settlements tailed to use up or exoeed the
margins set by stabilization. The min emphasis
shifted trom cost ot living and productivity adJustments to general increases. By the year's end
as these categories were exhausted there was a
rapid trend t award tringe issues."

During 1951 only one per oent of the oontraots negotiated oontained no wage inorease.

The largest number ot inoreases

was conoentrated in the ten to twelve cents area, while the seven
to nine oents oategory olaimed the seoond largest number ot
,

'Wage Settlements, 1951". IRats tor Bargaining, 1815'.

'8
inorease..

.Appronmatel:r tort:r eight per oent ot the increases

oonsisted of ten cents or less, and almost titt:r two per omt
were tor inoreases ot ten cents or more. 8
FIGURE 2
WAGE PATTERNS, 1161'

(Based on 2,908 settlements)

Percentage
ot
Settlements

o

:ru:u Tear,

~

fOurth Q,uarter. 1911

1961
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wage
Increase
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4-6

Oents

'·9
Oents

10-12
Oents

15-16
Oents

Over
16

cents

AmOunt ot Inorease
8 Ibid.
g Wage Settlements, 1951, Facts for Bargaining,186,18:5

'It
A.

survey ot the oharaoter ot tbe wage adjustments dia-

oloses that the emphasis tor 1951 was on cash gains.

The volume

of insuranoe beneti ts and pensions deolined conspicuously from
1949.

Insuranoe benefits of all types constituted wage improve-

ments in twenty four per oent of the contraots surve.yed in 1949,
but only fifteen per oent in the years 1950 and 1951.10 Pension
benetits also experienoed a decline; eight per cent in 1949 to
six per cent in 1950 and 1951.11 However, as wage inorease cred! ts became exhausted in the tourth quarter of 1951, the trend

shifted again to fringe benefits.

10 Ibid.
11 Ibid.
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FIGURE 5
FRINGE BElJEFITS IN l '?AGE <3E'I'TLEMJlNTS, 195112
i

(Baaed on 2.908 Se t -cl em.ent s )
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Ibid, 18,58.

A,tUlual

Increase

81
The general 1.,..1 ot wage. inore...4 notloeablr throughout the ecollomr in 1951.

'l'he lnorease • • appJ'OXlmate17 the same

in the lndustrie. surveyed.

'rhe BaUrcad 1Jlduatri'-'

"81'1.0.'

FlOURE "
PBROIII'l'AGE INOBEASE OF AVERAGE BO'tIRLY BABNINGS

IN SBLBCDD IBDUSTBIEflt 1951
Peroentage
Inerea.e
115

10

.,.08

8.91

-.

o
Manutaoturing

aetal1
'frade

Conatruo- Balltlcm
roads

IuuatJ'7

18 !he Railroad aDd Airllne Wase Board was established
Ul'lder General Order No. ". Wage stabilizatlon BOard. dated Ootober
1 19151. It waa assigned the administration ot wage oontro1. to
all employee. coming under the Juri.alotion ot the Rai1wa)" Labor I
.lot. 'rhis
by the W S
Board were
polloy was

Board sub.equent1y adopted the regulatioll8 promulgated
B aa operating po1lor. '!'he de01810IlS ot this special
"eleued throush the parent W 8 B. ,.et 1ts operatlng
not ent1rely go,.erned by the parent Board.
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0--1951

fa sab much larser than the other. 4u. to the abuona]. 1noJt....
tapprove' by the W S B lun., 1.el.1'
At the paelias "ot Publio Law '21 1ll lU.. .1'88 ,,_
.,...tlonal 'Wage pat".rn had a •• umed new oharaoteri.tic..

At that1lS

1

tim. the B • A aune7 41s010••4 that (1) the small1ne-..at
increa ••• supp1ementlq the 1951 lAoreaae. were bringing wag•• up

to the max1D\W1l alllOut allow.cl under stabl1isation regulatlone f and
( 2) the larger inor..... gained dur1Dg the period repre.ente4 the
rir.t a4~uatment• • inoe was' oontrol. were impo.ed.1 '
DU.l'ing the tirst quarter. ot 1958 tr1nge be net1ta began

to appear

In,~e.t.r

abun4anoe.

There

W&I

a notloeable inor••••

ln psulona and h.alth and ..eltar. plau tollowing the 1'.1 ....
pt W S B regulations-lt end 21-on the.e benetlt•• ll With tbl,
~.. empbaaia . . . . .lator olauses deorea.e4 in volume.1 • At the

.0. 8'.

14. Jlatter of Brotherhood ot Bal1roa4 Tra1llmen. was.
lUJ1e 12, 1.'1,_W 8 B
lMUeiZ Jd.bolld!i.t fIO,006.

.0.

~abl11aation Boar4 I.solution
~el.a.e
40. lee 18, ltll.

lD 1IJ!oura and oroa. Jarnlnga ot Pro4uotlon Workers or
.on-.uper1i.oZT _107e •• - f leathll IcIbor 11"&_ t Washington. ' ••
~. Apr11, l'i2, 101.
16 PS. 82
l' Ib1d.
18 Ibid.
l'

Ibld.

.ame time

annual in.reaae. clauses became more abUDAant. 80

~

of the agr••menta ooncluded durins this perlod were renewals of
oontracts that had exhausted ore4its under aesulatlon • aud OOR-

traots.that had pr••loully agr••' to eos' ot 11Yins 01......
TABLE II
PBIVIL.A5CE OF SILJJ:C'fEJ) :naNGI BEND'I'1'S

!'IRSt' B.ALJ' 191211
(BUM 011 1816 Sntlements)

a.OOK

frlllS.

Benetit

i1.nt

~er

Q,uaner

Pe..alou

,-,

6.0

In.uranoe

21.0

20.0

Mcalator

1.6

5.0

AJUlual noraaae

'.2

S.O

(~)

(~)

fte natlonal wase st::ruoture Hsembled the B N .A. suv.,.

tor the yeu ltl8. '!he iller...... granted in steel and oopper
signitioantly 1aoreas.d the wage level a in the metala industry.

20

Did.

n

IbId.

BOard approval of wages in excess ot stabilization regulations
increased the average hourly earnings ot the rubber, textiles,
electrical, meatpaoking. and paper industries.

Retail trade,

though keeping to the national eoonomic pattern, did not keep
pace with other industries. where strong union organization was
able to spearhead gains tor the larger oompanies, who in turn
served as guideposts tor smaller, unorganized units.

with the

exception ot retail trade, all industries showed a significant
increase over the cost ot living for the years 1950 through 1952.
It is pertinent at this juncture to investigate the
increase in the cost ot living that so directly atteoted the
oharacter ot wage regulatiOns and the extent ot wage inorease.
The labor members of the Vi S B demanded trom the very outset that
the wage regulations be geared to increased prices.

They pointed

to the sizeable increases in the cost of living trom June. 1950
to January. 1951 as partial justification of their demanded readJustment of wage regulations.

However, labor's prinoiple

argument was directed against the prioe cont:tols program authorized by Oongress in the Deten.e Produotion Aot.

Labor maintained

that this system tailed to control prices and demanded the enaction ot a wage oontrols program that would assure tbe worker protection against loss ot buying power.
This argument aroused oonsiderable sympathy among the
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publio members and a minor! t7 of the lndustl7 members of the
BOard.

Their attitude enoouraged labOl' to beoome very resist1ve

to anyth1ng less than subatantiel wage increases, cost of l1ving
allowanoes. and improved fr1nge benefits.
had a

p~oround

The resultant pressure

eftect on the Board's philosophT ot the regulation

ot wage lnoreases.
Laborts argument that the pre-control increase 1n the
cost of living and the loose price controls system justified a
lenient wage regulatlon program was not oompletely without merit.
-

Carroll R. Daugherty believed tha.t a cost of liv1ng adjustment
should be lncl uded 1n tbe wage controls program to afford the
worker equitable treatrn.ent under the oo'ntrols program. 22 'However,
beyond thls he would not enoourage any other general area ot wage
increases.

It 1. quest10nable whether the increases granted by

the Board did not, in many oases, exoeed the principle ot equality
that labor was striving to foster.
Following i8 an analysis of the inoreases in the cost
of living trom January, 1950

thro~~h

Deoember, 1952.

The ensue-

ins table presents a comparison of increases of average hourly
earnings and prices tor the same period.

22 Daugherty. "Wage Rate Oontrol standards", .A.merloap.
Eoonomic seview. XLI t 65.
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T.A.BLE III
OONSUMER'S PlUOE INDEX FOR UNITED STATES FOR .ALL
SILECTED ITEMS, 1950' THROUGH 19GalS

194'1-49= 100

Total
Items

rood

BouslDg8.

January

100.6

9'1.0

104.. 4

·9&.7

110.2

Jun"

101.8 100.5

104.;

.95.5

109.9

Deoember 105.9 107.1

109.1

102.2

ll4.1

year

A,pparel

Transportation

1950

1951
January

10e.6 109.9

110.4.

103.8

114.'1

lune

110.8 112.3

106.6

112.3

U'1.5

Deoember U3.6 1115.0

113.9

108.1

. 122.2
-

1952
lanaury

113.1 115.0

113.9

10'1.0

122.8

;rune

·113.4 114.6

114.0

105.6

126.3

Deoember 114.. 1 113.8

U6.4

105.1

128.9

a Includes rent, gas and electrioity, solid fuel.,
furnishings and operation.
23 "AVerage Retail prices and Index ot selected Foods",
Monthly L!bor Review t Washington, '16, 3, Karch, 1953, 344.

TABLE IV

PERCENl'AGE INCRIASE OF AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS
IN SELEOTED INDUSTRIES AND COST OF LIVING"

1950-1953

Industry aJl4
cost at living

Total

1950

1951

1952

Inorease

Manufacturing

8.67

6.91

6.64

22.11

Retail Trade

2.08

5.90

7.38

15.3&

constru otion

7.14

8.08

7.23

22.45

.'11

16.98

6.03

22.'11

10.02

7.65

6.90

6.'10

Railroads
Ketale
Cost 0 t living

(~)

(~)

(~)

10."
.50

(~)

28.41

14..10

The above statistics disclose that during the year 1950
only two ot the industries surveyed tailed to keep paoe with the
cost ot living, Betail Trade and Railroad.

In 1951 only Retail

Trade lagged behind increases in the cost ot 11v1ng,

In 1.52 t

when tbe cost ot 1lv!ng experienoed very little increase, the

.24 "Hours and Gross Jarnings of Production Workers or
Non-supervleorr Empl07ees". Monthll Labor ReView, WashIngton, '15,
3. 1953, 3m5-

8.
1Jl4utrl•• made larS. saina.

By

the ,.ear ea4 ot 1,al aU1n4us-

tr1•• had o;c..4e4 the cost ot llv1q tor the thr.. 7M.J1 pel:iod,
1150 to liDS. tfhe metal. illdun1'7 bad made gau. ot lIlorethan
two ti•• th. lncrea8e in the prlce indu. Kanutaotuz-iaa, oonstruotion, and railroa4. exce.ded the lnorease in the oost of
11ving about fifty per oent.
!he.e oonolusion. lndloate tbat wage lnoreases ex••e'e4
the prlnolpl.s of equity
B, wbloh

al~ow.'

and ~uatio.

inherent 1n Regalationa I anl

in.qultle. to 'be relieved and real wase. to keep

pao. with the oost ot livlng. fhe moat UDtortunate oonclualon 1.
that, apparently etteotiY. stabillzatlon was never aocomplished.

Th- W&Se stabilisation BOar4 waa delegate4 thl reapon.ibility of oon.idering oontracts negotiated tor amounts 1n exoe.
ot .stablishe'
regulations. The disputes settling powers ot the
..
Board permitted.

~t

to

make recommendatiou on eas.a in whioh the

u.esot1atlng panie. could come to no ageement. The Bou4 was
oonfronted with elther .oallas down the.e contraots to the agreement ot both part1es so 1.8 to contorm w1th pre8or1 bM r8sulat1ons
or it oould have allowed the.e negotiated oontraot. or reoommende!
.ettlements

to

beoome efteotiv. despite thetaet that they tran8-

gr•••• d 8pecitic

regulatio~.

It 'h. BOard'. policy had been

striot contorman•• with atabUl_tion regulation., any of the
reque.teA inerease. could not haT. "'en permitted. At the same
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time, a polley ot stab111zat10n that allowed ex.eption tor unus

oa••• , would ha"a parmi'te' 111•••ases 1n exe ••• ot establilhed
regulations if the contraot-parti.. oould

d~o..trat.

a reaeonabl

ola1m tor such ueatment.

'1'l1' Board 188ue4 rulinca on th1n,-a1x oue. aubm1tte4
tor approYal or contraots negot1ate4 tor amounts in .x.... of

pr•• oribod regulations. Thirteen 41sput•• were either oertlf1ed
by

the Pr ••itent or Voluntarily submitted '!'or reoommaDAatlona on

wage and trine. be••fita.

Two ot the ea••• submitted tor appro

were reduced to amounts contorm1ng wlth r.gulations.

0.. ot the

dispute. 0.... waa returned· to the dl.puting partie. be.aue the
Board telt that sutticlent ettort had not been

~de

to solTe thei

41tterenees. Inoreasesin exe ••• ot pre••ribe' regulatlona were
allowed In tbe remalning .ases:
Abnormal ba•• 4at.. • • • • • • • ••• ,
Ilue a.n4 UD.uual cas.s. • •• • • • • .9
faD4em relationshlps. • • • • • • • • .1
Standard practi.e • • • • • • • • • • .1
COrrectlon ot interplant In.quitl.. • .1
ratr and equltable. • ,. • • •
..3
Complian•• wlt~ redaral Legislation • .1
11

ft...

•

,.

apprO'ft1a aDA reeommadatlou were 4i.trlbute4

throql1Otat maJor 1.du.tria. in the ..,rlo. . . .onolllT. !'he ••ttlements in .eleoted industria. are a. tollow.1

lOur

.ent. to co....r obaDge. in the oost of 11vl_ and

11
six cente under base P81 abnormality.2S

Five cents to e11m1nate

wage inequities with other ma30r industries. B6

light oents general wage increase under Regulations 6
and 8 to cover interplant inequities.

The company had ottered

three cents and the union had demanded

28i oents.

27

Il.otri!!+ Industtl
lOur oent. per hour to cover hardship and

~nequ1ties.

'!'he union had demanded this amount tor produotivity reasons,
however, in the absence ot a productivity clause in the contraot,
the Board granted the increase on the basis of hardships and inequities.

The union had claimed relationship with the General

Motors contraot. and was melting its demands at the srune time the

G M oontraot was due tor adjustment.

The Board also recommended

three weeks vaoation atter fitteen years employment.

This de-

cision was \vithheld until the recommendat1ons in the steel oase

26 Lookheed Airoraft corporation. Wage Stabilization
Board Release No. 64, lull" 2, 1951, I!!!rGenoz: leabor It!!.. ttRulings
and Deoisions", 40,009.
26 North .A.merioan Aviation. Inc •• and the International.
Union, United Automobile Aircraft and ASrioultural Workers, V.A.Vi ••
W S B Release Bo. 272, september 10, 1152 Beers-nol Labor ~.
2'1 Amer lean amel,ting and Refining CompanY' and United
Steel Workers ot America, C.l.O.Emergency Labor Law 40,013.
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bad been issued. 28
;; .

llari time Industr;y;

last, Gult, and west Coast oompanies and several C.I.O.
union and J1reman and oUers were permitted general inoreases at
0.2 per cent on the basis ot abnormal base periods.

The Board

also approved the terms ot a contract to reduoe the work weele
from forty-eight to forty-four hours in June, 1051, and tortytour to torty hours in
were also approved.

De 0 ember ,1951. 29

Several fringe benefits

The Board approved a $39.00 per month wage

increase tor maritime radio operators as an attempt to solve the
critioal manpower problem. 50
Meat Paok1!§
Ileven oents general wage increase and a olause calling
for reopening of the oontraot was negotiated in August, 1950.

The

negotiations were not reopened by the time of the wage freeze in
January, 1951.

In May, 1951 the Board approved a nine cent gen-

eral wage increase beoause the negotiations were begun before the
28 General Ileotrio Compall7 and 33 AJ'L, CIO, and independent unions, W S B Release »0. 191, March, 1952, Imergency
Labor Law, 40,051.
29 Committee tor oompanies and agents Atlantio and
Gult Ooast unlioensed Personnel. and National MarItime Union et al,
VI S B Release Nos. 111 and 115, september 19, and 21,1951, EInersencl Labor Law, 40,016.
'
JUmCY

50 paolti8 Marittme ASsn"
Labor Law .. 40, 27,

W S B Release No. 127. EInar-

.8
~ag. tre.s~.31 In July, 1951 a two oent brack.t adJustment was
apprO,.ed. 11 In January, 1.52 a six oent inor•••• was allowed to
oatch up wlth the oost ot llvlng ohang•• and a resolutlon was
~a.s.4

allowlq a 81x oent g.neral inoreas. tor the ln4uatlT eo

tbat tandem r.lationships would b. malnklned. 18

laa8I
ft. BOard apprO,.ed a

1_

oent geaeral wase lnoreas••

two weeke vaoatlon atter thr.e ,.ears, and increased sb1tt d1tt.rent1als trom tour to .1x .ent. tor aeo and shln and 8ix to Dine
oent. tor thlrd shitt. The Board adjusted the lndustry' a b ....
date tor oomputtns wag. incr.aa.s under stab111zatioa regulations
to July 1, 1151. s1l1.e no adJutm.ent had been made 1n 1nduatl!')"
wage rate. alnoe 11.9. In ad41tlon ••,.eral trlnge benetlt. were
81 SW1tt and Comp8l17 et al and Amalgamated lIeatouttera
and But.hers WOrltm8n ot Borth -.r10a, 0.1.0. et al W S B aelease
lto. II, .,rlga lc!bor MD.. 4.0,001.

SWitt and oompany et 1.1 and Amalgamated Meatcutters
and But.hers worlclen ot Borth Amerioa. 0.1. 0.. et al, W S B aeleas. Bo. 50, lun. 28, 1151, lJ!!rsentz LlbO£, Ic!1t 40,00'.
88

33 swift and Company .t al aad Ama1aamat.d Meatoutters
and BUtohere and Workmen ot Borth A.merioa, 0.1.0., et al, W S B
a••olutioD. Jio. eo, W S B Belease Bo. 16t, laJ1Uar7 23, 1'152,

brlEol

.It.a~or

Idm.

40,029.

"
approvel ~eoauae they were atandard practl.e. 84

18tro18urn.
A tlfteen .ent wage lnorea•• waa permitted.

ot thla amount waa perm!. tte4 under Regulation

e.

Flv! cent.

'!he!OarA otter

ed no apl8.Datlon tor appro'f1Dg the nuinins ten oents.

xa-

ore.a" sh1tt ditterentlala comparable to thoae allowed 1a the
paper 1nau.t~ were also permitted.11

ft•••If. .e! I\!n iLulw&r1
!he BOard permitte' the gl••s industry wage lnoreales
equal to what had been allowe4 to the glue moulder., alz per
(8.5 oent.) aoro •• the board. m1n1mwn.

OeD

ft1a appro'Val was granted

on the baal. ot the tandem relationship ot the industrie..In
ad41tlon three additlonal pald hol14&7s. reduot1on ot the number

ot hours ot em.plo)'ll'leDt neoesaary to quality tor vaoatlon. and
three weeks vaoatlon atter ten years employment ..ere also appro...
b,. the BOard.11
RP

M "cltl0 Ooast ASsociation otPUlp and Paper llanutaoturer., Internatlonal 'aper CompaDJ aDd AIL P.a.-r Maker. and
J'UlP. sulphite aDa. )'&per 11111 workeN. aad Ilactrica"'). Worker.
'Union~.! W S 1 Belea•••0. 1'1. 18l1llU7 at. 1e8a, Iftrlenol L!:bor

Law, ftO,OSI.

.

18 J'UlU VD10::J. Centl'al IZob.aAB. ot B1Ulqs, Montana
and Leoal 4A3 ot the 011 Workel's %l1t.rnationsl Vnlon. 0.1.0. W S
Relea •••0. 231, Mal' 14, 1958, . .rIM97 14bor Id!!..

'0,0"_

86 ...tional A.88oo1at1on ot Jlanutaoturer. ot Pressed
and Blown Glassware aDd the AJaer1ean J'11nt Glass Workers. .A.'I"L
W

S .1 B••olutioD. ~:. t8:0!O~ B Rel ..... 50. 186, February 29. 1'52

.1
la&m.
Bon-operatins railroad employees "er. permitte' a

lat

oent general wage !norease and 8ix oeDt. lnorea.8 uaaer .egulatiol

s. atri"l,. .peald.ng oal)' three cente ot the

Goat ot ll'Ylns

adjustment wa. Justltie'. Th. contraot was approved on the premise that ttbQsa1nlq in the railroad induatlT i . unique" .1'
The railroad trainmen were allowed general tnorease. ex.e.dlne
the ten per cent

to~ula

by 5.3 per oent because a ba.e pay ab-

normallt)' bad 'e.elop84 troll. tbe leDlthl n.gotlations tarried on
by the partie•• 18 fte OperatiD& R~11roa4 emplo7.e. were permittee
a 22i
A

oent

"ase inor.a.e tor engineers, tiremen

and

conduotors.

tb.1rt,.-s••ea .ent inorease was allow.d tor yard men.

justments were detenctt4
justment ••

a.

'lhe..

ad-

b.lna .1m11ar 1n patterll to other ad-

Other railroad employees .er. granted the same bell.tli s

on the basla that 1t was pract1ce within tbe 1ndustry and suoh
inoreases were to be ott••t against the amount permlttect. 31
lubber
'!'he 'wUon demanded. and the BOUd .ppro....' an in.r.....
retroaot1.,. to luly 1, 1.51. !h. lnu.... oall.4 tor s1.x .ent.

.0.

"
Matt.r ot Brotherhood ot Bal1roa4 ftahlmen. W S B
ae.olution 18, W S B Belease
40. lae 13, 1951, brl'Ul
Labor lAw, 40.006.

31 Ibid.
39 Ibld.

II

UDder se8Qlation 6, eight cent. \Ul4er Regulation

e.

and oJl,e

oent hereased .hitt differential to oonform wi'bh .stablished

praotlce in other major industries. A 1*

o.~

inorea.e .egot1a-

ted in 1130 was disregarded becau.e it waal.s. than

~.~er

oent

ot the average hourly earn1ngs.40 In Ootober, 1152 the Board
1no~ea.e.

appHved a fift.en .ent wag.

tl ve .enta ot whleh ex-

oe.ded H&ulatione, eo as to keep the 1%14uat1'7 in tandem relationship with the autoillObU. 1aduatJ7.41

Rip build!.
ft. lOud aranted a tUteen per cent wage inorease in
llay, 1951 to e11m!Da'e taJ14em tnequitie. that had zesulted Nom

the lWte' aot!Yit7 in the Industry 8lnoe 114'1. !his lncrease
was lntende' to asslst lnalle?iatlon ot the manpower prob1em. 42

U·e&
The Board recommended a

12t

cent general wage increase.

nine oents ot, which was due under Regulation 8.

!he remaining

tbre. cents was explained aa belna ta1:r and equitable anc1 1n
'0 D. S. Rubber Oompany at al and the t.Jnlte4 Rubber
Workers tn1ion, C.l.O. W 8 B Belease Bo.
Rov.mber ai, 1152.

Jmersenoz; If.bor J4!.. .0 .085.

_u

1".

41 Qood,.esl' ,1re and RUbber OOmpaJ17 at al, W S II Reeno, tabor Jd!!.. ",0.124.
lease 50. 210, Bovember 3. 1152,

"

Bethlehem. .eel GOm.p8l17 (Sldpbull41J:l.a Division) et
1951 t .e:rgellOl Labor LaYJ.

al, W S B Release Do. 37. June "

"'0,005.

.,
keeping with the Board'. perosative ot making whatever recommendations it deems tall" in disputes issues.

Additional

at ••nt

wase

inerea••• eaoh six months were a180 reoommended.. other reoommendations inoluded .hitt d1tt.rentials ot 8ix oent. tel" s.oond

shlt~

and nine o.nts tor third shitt, six pald hollda7s, three weeks
vacation atter tifteen 7ears ot emplofJD.ent, premium P8.7 tor sp11t
shltt and sporadlc schedules. reduotlon ot geographioal ditterenoes trom t.n to ti ve oeata, one and one-quarter pq tor Sundq
work. and the tun 'U.J:lion ahop. 41
%,18p11on.
)'Our

'bO .e"en dollars wage inorea••• p.r we.k was

approved aa oom1D.g w1 t11 regulations.

A.

1* oen:t. inorease in

reolassitied areas was Judged as not within the Jurisdiotion ot
the Board."

DUQ,·
fte Borthen ootton mills were permitted a ... per oen...
general wage aorease and an esoalatorolause oalling tor a one
oent adJustment tor eaoh 1.32 ohang. in the Oonsumer's Prioe
43 Uldted steelworkers ot AJdrioa, O.I.O.• and Various
steel and Iron Ore COmpanies, Beoomm.eJ.l4atiou ot the W S B. MarOh
20, 1118, . .riGa NebOI

l!!..

4.0,081, 68,061.

.. ae.olution Bo. " ot the lase stabilization Board.
Adopte« lnaa ~.1'62. Rel.a.ed IUDe 16, 1'52, ~egulatlonaand
R•• olution.... Oommerce Oleuins Bouse, Ohioqo. 80,141, MersenOl
le!bgr i.e.-
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Index. 45 Borthern woolen mills were granted a ti oent general
increase and an escalator clause permitting one oent increase and
an esoalator clallae permitting a one cent increase tor eaoh 1.32

point change in the cost of living. 46 The southern textile mills
were granted an eight cent (&t per cent)

gene~al

wage inorease aa

well as the esoalator olause pernitted in the northern agreements.
This contract was approved on the basis ot tandem relationship wi tl1
the northern textile mills. although only 3.5 oents ot the general
inorease was within regulations. 47
Qoal

The Board recommended a tl.50 increase, $1.05 to offset
the cost of living sinoe lanuary 25, 1951 and 45t

to~lntain

proper relationships and prevent hardships and inequitle. tt • 48
•

45 Fall River Textile Association and New Bedford Textile A.soc1ation and Textile Workers Union of American C I 0, was
B Bel~ase No. 86, A.ugust 17. 1951, h!rsencl ;L!bor La"!. 40,011.
46 Fall Ri~er Textile Association et al and Textile
Workers union of Amerioa at al, W S B Release No. 90, August 21,
1951, EmergenCl Labor ~. 40,012.
47 American Woolen Oompany and Textile Workers Union ot
America and united Textile Workers ot America, AFL! W S B Release
No. 97, August 29, 1951, Emergency Labor ~t 40,0 3.

48 Bituminous Ooal Operators ASsociation and un1ted
Mine workers of Amerioa, W S B Release No. 281, Ootober 18, 1952,
Emergene): Labor Law, 40.113.

l

Employees in nine different industr1es received
W~be

inoreases in excess of Regulations between January. 1950

and January t 1953.
TABLE V
WAGE INCREASES SINCE JANUARY f 196049

-

. ,'1

boree.ee

Industry

Coal

BXoesa OVer
Regula.tions
$,0.19

Airfra~~--North

AmerIoan
.11

Alur..1num--Alcoa

.335

Copper-...Anaoonda

.38

none

Petroleum--Slnolair

.36

.05

.05

Rubber
ShipbuIlding
sun Shipbuilding
West Coast

.38

.06
.06

steel

.32

.0'

Automoblle ....-General Motors

.33

.06

.• 39'

J

49

Ib1d.

b
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In order to preserve tandem relationships With other
industries, the Board granted inoreases 1n

exce~s

in t1 ve casess airframe, aluminum, coal, rubber,

ot regUlatlona
and

steel. t1\

one oase--petroleum--no explanat10n was g1ventor the inorease.

In the remaining oases inoreases were approved tor various reasons; copper, 1nterplant-inequltiesJ shipbuilding, abnormal base
date; automobile. in aocordance with the terms ot the contraot.
Most ot these same industries have maintained a 'tandem
relationship sinoe 1945. with the exoeption ot petroleum ant
non-operatlng railroads, increases in these industries have been
practioally identical.
TAHLE VI
TOTAL GENERAL WAGE INCREASES IN SELECTED INDUSTRIES
From V-l Day (194ts) to lanuary 1, 195350

Industry
Shipbuilding

Wage Inorease
.0.'1'15

Eleotrical Equipment

.'60

Rubber

.'160

Aluminum

.'1'15

Automobile

.'1'10

Basic steel

.'185

Meatpaoking

.'1'11

101
'l'ABLB

VIC CON' T.)

fl..oao

PftJ'Olewn

.ta6

aailroa4 (Hon..operatina)
copper

The Wase stabillzation Board waa ooDtronte4 with a
~raotioal.

as well as a polioy making,posltlon in the
In ruling

program.

Oil

the•• oa8es the Boarct oould have oontrollea

the altuatioll by adheraiDg to 1ta regulations.
~bo ••

to

p.r.m~t

.tabillzatio~

Rather, the Board

the historioal praotiee ot preserving th••e tan-

aem relationships, evea to the point ot saorifioing wage atabillzation aa a detenae against inflation.
!he Wage stabilization Board wae e QOvernment Board,
~nd

as such, its primary responsibility ".hould have be.. to it.

~ouro.
~he

ot authority, the publio.

In 4a.rry1q out ita a.signment

BOard inevitably wa. exposed to atroDS pressure. tram various

60 Bethlehem 8\e81 OOmpanJ (Shipbuilding DIT1sion) and
union ot Marine and Shipbull4iD& Workers ot Amarica
(CIO), Was- stabUizatlon oommittee Release 10. 15, January 19,
~9153. .eraenol 1t!b2rl!!!.. 40 ,12t.
~du8trlal

102
interest groups" who desired speoial treatment.

Despite these

lobbyists, the Board should have operated as a "publio minded"
agency.

The tavorable treatment aftorded to the interests ot

labor as expressed in the transcendence of stabilization indioates
that the Board tailed to fulfill 1 ts primary responsib1lity.

'!'BE STEEL l>ISPO'rE

'!'he most important and notable aotion oentering around·
the Wage Stabilization Board was the controversy between the
United Steel Workers and the Steel Industry, in the first balt of
1952.

The action was important because it was a critioal test ot

the Board'. polioy, powers and authority in the taoe ot an econIt was notable because ot its

omic and political controversy.

far reach1ng etfects on the 1ndustX'7-w14e work stoppage, national
public1ty, and lastly, beoause ot the jUdic1al reversal of the
se1zure ot a private industry based on "the inherent powers" ot
the ]b:ecut1 ve Branoh of the Government.
The Itsteel Dispute" was the key case in the lite ot the
Wage Stabilization BOard.

A major reason torit8 importance re-

sides in the primary position ot the industrl in the aftairs ot
the nat10n.

Steel is the basic ingredient ot our industrial

enterprise •. The steel industry is the largest manutaoturing
indust171n the United states.

It has tar reaching eftects both

in the processing and the ultimate use of the product.
The disagreement was "key· to the Wage Stabilization
Board beceuse it involved a contraot negotiated only one month
103
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preVious to the "wagetreeze" in lanua17, 1'51.

The reopening

of' negotiations tn December. 1951 raised the question as to
whether or not the wage inorease under the contraot ot Deoember.
1950 would eXhaust all of' the credits allowed under Regulation
6. 'whlohallowed a general ten p 81' oent wage inorease above th e

rate paid on le.nu.ary 15 t 1950.
'fhe case was important in a ditter81t sense in that it
would have tar reaohing eff'eots through the price inorease allowed
by the "Capehart A;mendment".

'l.'he extent of' the allowable prioe

increase was oontingent on the ultimate wage inorease granted to
the steel workers.

The year 1952 was

a president1alelection

Wage stabilization Board was in a position to

year., The

~lpulate,

powers in suoh a manner that the union representing

segment ot organized labor would receive special

8.

ita

substantial

f'~voritlsrn.

a reputation tor friendliness oould be a very important

Such

8elli~

point in a political oampaign.
The disputed issues between the Vnited Steel Workers
and the steel COmpanies was not a unique o_ontroTersy.

'!'he oen-

traot demands of the union and the counter proposals ot the steel

companies represented another ohapter ot the historioal strite
that had existed between tbe two tactions.

The steel'oompanies

had been the main oitadel of anti-unionism since the Bomestead
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strike ot 1892.

'l'heir ettort tocl"\1sh the

organ1~ational

dr1 ves

ot the workers had been partioularly prominent in the early
1930's.

Atter the passage ot the National Labor Relations Act in

1935 t the steel oompanies acoepted l1m1 ted unionism basically on
strength ot the numbers ot workers who had Joined the un1on. and
not in contormanoe with the public pollcy as stated in the law.
Government intervention 1n labor-management attairs
in World War II, with the quasi-compulsory a.rbitration ot dleputes, replaoed the mutual education derived in conscientous
oolleotive barg5.ining and industrial relations •. Atter the war
the amicable relations between labor and management was greatly
hampered by the inflationary oonditions ot 1945 to 1949.

The

Korean War brought a return ot government intervention in-industrial relations to an industry and union, which had tailed to
learn the habit ot oollective bargaining" As in World War II
labor and industry preterred to thrust their squabbles on a third
party and to rationalize their gains or 10s8es on the triendliness
or hostility- ot that scapegoat, the Wage Stabilization Board.
In the last analysis, beoause ot the weighty arguments
both tor and against pierCing ot the wage formula, the ultimate
deoision ot the BOard was a crucial test ot its utility in the
detense

mobill~atlon

effort.

The stabilization policiea, the

importance ot continued produotion, the temptations ot political
greed and the handling ot a dlspute in an industry characterized
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historioally by conflioting industrial relations presented the
BOard with a oomplex of problems that could be resolved with no
single formula.
Pre-bargaining statements b.Y the -representatives-of
labor and government representatives of stabilization agenoies
indicate speoifio pre-dispositions to the ensuing oontroversy.
Benjamin Fairless, President of united states Steel
oorporation, and spokesman for the steel industry, made known
his position in an address before the sooiety of IndUstrial
Realtors at Oinoinatti, Ohio, November 15, 1951. Be stated:
I believ. that any further inorease in steel wages
at this time will onlr result in an i norease 1n the cost
ot liv1ng ••• tbat. in the long run, it .i11 be of no
benefit to the workers themselves, and that it will
oontribute definitely to the inflationary spiral whioh
is a matter10f mounting ooncern to all the people of
our nation.
The congress of Industrial Organization at its convention in November, 1951. advooated "equality

of

sacrifice and

equality of progress"2 toward the stabilization effort and productioll.

Four resolutions aimed at the Wage Stabilization Board

1 Benjamin F. Fairless, "Whose Saorifice?". Address
betore the Sooiety at Industrial Realtors, Cinoinnati. Ohio,
November 15, 1951, 10-11. (Pamphlet)

2 New York Times. November 6. 1952. pt. 1, p. 1

10'
were intended to aooomplish this purpose I
1. '1'0 permit wages and salaries to keep paoe with na1D.g
living 008tS.
2. 'l'o sanotion wage adjustments based on advanoing
industrial progress and inoreased productivity.
To tree pensions and weltare plana-whioh are nonintlationary-.trom the straightjaoket of other controls.

3.

4. To provide flexibility ot other tringe issues-paid holidays, vacations, shitt differentials. etc. 3
Philip MUrray, then President ot the 0.1.0., detined
even more olearly his

union~

porary oontrols progam.

position with respect to the oontem-

Speaking on Regulation 6, he sald:

This i. the Board 'a yardstiok and i t8 reasoning
to go
beyond the a~ount provided in the formula oontrived
by the publio and industrial members of the Wage
Stab111zation Board.

tor the moment eviden'Uy does not permit it

You can" stabilize pr1ces and you cannot stabi11ze
wages unless the government ot the United States ot
Amerioa attempts a system of all-out-control. And that
evidently is not in the otting.
.
'!'he working population of the United states of
America is in no mood to accept a one-sided discriminatory system of regulation that operates only agains'
those who work and work hard for a living.'

3

Ibid.

4 "Unfair Wage Oontrols Oould Force strikes", "MUrray

wa.rns", steel Labor, XVI, 12, Deoember, 1951, 2.

I
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lmil RievEt, a labor member of the Wage stabilization
Board,

a O.I.O. Union President,

aDd

ments should be tempered

by

belleve~

that wage adJust-

price oontrols, and .1nce there ls

not prioe oontrol, the unions should prooeed from that baais. 5
Joseph Beirne. advised the convention 'to aot

88

thoU€!#l there were

no agency to stabillze wages" and ".to get whatever is p 08s1 ble by

oollect1ve bargainlng".6
At a later date, Emil Rieve oriticized the Wage Stabilization Board's policy 01' issuing regulations to oover oatesprie.
01'

cases.

Be propos.d that,

The Board decide oases a's they are brought up
on their individual merits.

1.

2. The most efteoti ve technique would be to brine
in cases involving large numbers.

3. It the demands in suoh a oase are not approvable
under existing rules, t he Board my t ind it d1ttloul t
or inexpedient to reject them because of the large
number 01' employees artected and may theretore oreate
a new polioy W1~er which all 01" many ot the demands
are approvable.
The O.I.O. was detinitely predisposed to a ohange in

5 "O.I.O.'s Programs Acoent on 'Looser' Oontrols",
Labor J3elatlons Reporter, BUreau ot National Aftairs, Ine.,
washIngton, !9, 3, November 12, 1951, 14.
6

Ibid.

,

O.I.O. Lawyers Discuss stab1lizatlon", Labor Rela-

tion. Rsporter. Bureau ot National Aftairs, Inc •• WasfiIngton.

a9, 0, eoamSar

3, 1951, 49.
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stabilisation policy.

Their aims were tar beroD! the existing

oellass of tbe Was. stabUlsation BOard.

At the same time, theT

had a .ertain amouat ot enoouragement from the I.S.A. Dbeotor.
ltl"io Johnston, who told the Conventions
_

ft. wage 1111e i. not a froze. line, but neithao 1.
it a 81eve tor wage intlation. Thi8 (stab1llzat1on) d08.
not mean-that labor 18 not eD.tltled to «lntine to share
in 1noreased out-put in aotual produot1v1ty.8

The Cha1rmim ot the Wage stabi11zati on Board. llath811 :relnainger.
cO!l'JID.ented that I
If 1t oan be showntbat the Amenean worker had oontributed to more or better produotlon. the slmp1e equlty
requires tba t the BOard arbi trutl,- not rule out an attempt
b,- the enmlo,er or ·share with the worker savings whioli
result." Both lohn.ton and 'e1118111,er telt that produotive increase.s would be Justifiably due the worker and that suoh increase. would not be unstabl1iz1Jl8.

The,- also believed that the

oontempora:r;y 8tabillzation program should not be altered.

At the

time ot the conventlon, 1'ei118i118e1"ts remark. in themselves dld not
inter anT other than a neutral posltion, based on .quit,-. toward
employee. "baring in increased protlts. Bowe...er, 1118 rationalization ot the Board's liberal :recommendation In MarOh, 1.I5S.

8'

lew Xork %W... BOT8mbe:r

't

1.61. pt. 1 t p. IS

• "Was8 Board w11l no~ ne-luA,8 V~IODeman4st
Chairman Sa,.sft. Ue!l LabOlt rfl. 12.' ])eo_ber, .1'11, 4.
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baaed on 1ncreased prof1ts in the steel industry would 1ndicate
that Fe1ns1l18er's addre•• to the con.ent10n wa. tar more friendly
to "profit shal"l:q" than was ev1dent in November.

The ohronolog ot events in the ateel dlspute wa.
oharacter1ze' by extreme demands by the unions, viQlatlona ot the
National Labor Relation. Act by the 1n4uatl7'. and unioatrien41i-

ness by the Government.

The steel worker. submitted their demand.

to the Industry on lTovember 'I, 1961.

The,. demanded,

1.

let cent. pelt ho\U" general wage inorease.

2.

Inoreasea. shitt premiwu ot fi va and ten cents.

3. Add! "aDa]. overtime premium. payments ot l i time.
tor sundar work.
_

4,.

light pald holidays and inoreased premium PG:1 tor
holiday workera.
5.

Iaore..ed vacation benetits.

6.

In.orea.ed reporting allowanoes.

'1.

-Premium pay tor Baturda)" work.

B.

Beduoed geographioal 4ittereno.s.

9.

A. parenteed annual wage plan.

10.

The union shop tor all workers .10

10 "lage Stabilization BOar". JXplaDatlon ot Beoommen-'
<lations in. Di.pute between 0.1.0. 's steelworkers aDd Baal0 steel '
Lndustl'f tt Wage Board Pre.s Belease Bo. 8)2. March 20 t 1.52.
(ReprinteA) I!!Fsen,! goatrolli Bureau ot Nat10nal Affairs, Ino ••
EXtra :Bd1tlon. HO. i I IireS
, lt52. "5.
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The .teel oompanle. would not make any oounter-proposal.
to theae deman.da.

The lndustry ollly or1t1 01 ze4 tbe UD.1on tor it a

excessl ve demands and said t hat they would be impo ••i ble points of
negot1ation.

III

80

doing the induatl.'T vl01ate4 seotion 8 fa) (5)

ot the National Labor Relations Act. ll The steel workers threat-ened to strike tor thelr demands on Deoember 31, 1951.

The Pr•• -

ident interoeded. requesting the union to postpone strike aotion
in tavor ot study ot the dispute by the Wage stabilization Board,
under ita dispute settling powers.
the strike torty-tive day..

The Union 'VOted to postpone

The Board appOinted a speoial panella

oompose' ot two representative. eaoh at the industry, the union
the publio.

aD~

Thi. panel began hearing the testimony ot induatl'f.

labor, publio and governmental spokesmen on January 10. 1952.

On

Karoh 12, 1962 it torwarded 1 ts report to the BOard.
The steel union argued that the exorbitant 1nduatry
protlts justitie' the demand that the workera share in the
11 Publio Law 101, Labor-llanagement Relations .ot ot
1947 BOth Oongress, 1st s.a.ion, United 8tate!~tatute8 t1 ~,
Waah1ngton. Vol. 61, U. s. Governmen£ filiirngt{ce, 1'1tJ;~I'3r."
12 Industry Kambers I John o. Bane, 11" • t Admiral W.
Earle W. MUla, Labor Member•• Arnold Oampo, :&1i Oliveri Publ10
Members. Barry Shulman, Ralph P. S~ar4. (BEARDOS on s. 2999
and

s.

3016, 2).

UI
inoreas.' protit. and productl:ri.t:r_ '!'he t.Ut1on ola1me4 a It oent
inoreas. trom thea. protits to br1ns them back 1nto cantor mit,.
wi th 1110reases panted in allled industrie.; the remaiD4ft

1st oent 4eman4a--a1ne oe:ts--was due UD4er the

008t

ot the

ot lS.-tins

Regula t1 on.

The steel companies pr.sented lenathy sraphe and elarts
rele.tlzag to emplo)"ment ooats, total inoome, pl"Otlt •• -.4 taxes. .A.a
~jOl'

spokeamen, Benjam1n :fairless.

~t.el

Oompany, s ummarized the industry

~tab111zation

t.

Pr•• Uen.t

ot the lJl11te4 ftat.s

posl t10n betore t be \faae

BOard panell

1. !Oday our ateel worura are angng the high ••t
pald was' earners 1». the world. and the awases
far above the average pay ot American Industrial
workers 8.nerallY.~~

d,

2. In the opinion ot .Am.erio..n inT.store. we (tbe 8teel
oompanie.) are .IO.f P471ng a fair Jleturn on the book
value ot our atOilt.J..
.
.

a.

3. • •• the Federal Qo"ernm.ent took tour- times aa _ch
1Jl tax••
our stockholders coUe.t... in 41"ld.'8. 15
4

4. AI • •the msnagem.ent of the vn1ted stat•• heel. oonolud.d
that 1t was J10t ~u.tifle4 1n subtraot1ns turbher tl'O-m the
inadequate 8.1'l4 d1miniShedeun1ngs of the oompaDl 1ll order
13 BenJamin F. :Fa1rleS8, "statement Betore a Speoial
ot the Wage Stabilization BOnd in tbe Matter ot united
steel Workers ot Amer1oa--O.I.O. and various Steel and Iron Ore
~anel

~mpanie.". (Pamphl,t) steel Oompeni.. in the .aS8
,ork, JI.brua17' 2. ltD!, 6.

l ' Ibid. 8.

a

Ibid.

Ga... __
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to add further to the ll'!latll'el:r high eamiDgs ot the
employe.s at thi. time. 6
Aotuall:r, under stabilization regulatIons, the workers
were due a nine cent wage inorease to
cost ot living index,

0

over the ohange in the

All cred! ts under Regulation 6 'bad been

exhausted by the January t 1950 inorease.

Several ot the tringe

benefita requested by the union were not within established praotice. of colleotive bargaining.

Other tringe demands were radical

changes from the established practi ces peculiar to the steel. industry if

Generally tbe

WOll

could legitimately demand changes

from the establiahe4 praotioe. in only a few ot the

e8tabli~.d

fringe 'practices it 80me semblance of' stabilization were to be

retained,
On Karoh

ao,

1952 the Board made publio its t1ndings and

recommendations ill. the steel disputes.

They were.

1. 12t cent per hour wage beginning January 1, 1952 VI Ith
an additIonal tat cent inorease eaoh six months from the
beginnine elate, the proposea. contraot was to apply tar
eighteen months.

2. Nine cents per hour to cover the tringe beneti ts
approved by the Board; overtime. holiday pay, vs.oat1on,
shift differentials, geographical difterences, and
as. turday and Sunday premium. pay.
3.

Some torm of the union shop tor all workers.

16 Ibid, 10.

4. loint consideration of the issuee 1avolv1D1
reporitns severanoe pay and tbe guaranteed annual
wage.
. .
The Board'. general wage inorease olosely approximated
the union'. 4tmumd. of 1st oents.

Al'thougb. the Board'. lnore..a.s

covered a period of eighteen month a , flfteen oent. ot ih1a aorea•• applied to the tlrst ,.ear.
th1. inoreaae as

0

mug

Chairman retnsinger Justitied

wlthUo the txoluaive peregatl ve of the

Board to tr8l1$oend pollor in dispute. lssues,

or

- •••111 elther a voluntary
dlsputes oase. the BOard
i. tree to take whatever aotion It deems tall' and
equitable and not un8tabillalng wh.ther that increaae
involVe. merelT an interpretation ot its regulation.
or requires en exception to or general moditioation ot s uoh regulation. In all its reoomm.endatlone the
Board haa 80ugb$ to uri.,. at a conol uion CloDtorming
to 1 ts beat estim.ate of' what the part! e8 would have
arr1ved at 1n a tree 0011eot1ve bargaln1!I' aub3eot
to tbe prlnolples ot wage stabillzation.
I!Dmft41ate11 following the 4180losure ot the Boud
reoommendations the Prioe Stabllizatlon Board annouaoed the oompanles would be allowed a .2.83 per ton prioe Inorease, ... permittedby Seotlon 402 (d) of tbe Detense Produotion Aot.1•
lollowlng the disolosure of Its reoommendationa by the
17 United steel Workers ot .&.merlca, 0.1.0. aDd. Varlous
steel-and Iron Ore Companies, Recommendations of the W S B~ W S B
Release :10. 202. Marth 20. 1982, BlUer,_.,. Labor Law, 40.0~t.
18 Ibld.
1t

lew toa 'limes,

Jlareh 30, 1'82, pt. 1. p. " .

I

l

us
~e.ldent

the }3c.ard,

'l'l"'Wnan reque.ted the Defense

Kobiliu.tio~

Direotor, Oharle. E. wUeon, to attmept to settle the ateel
oontroversy at a figure lower than the Board reoommendations.
SUb•• quently, Vlilson and the Pr••ident engaged in a

dispute as to exaotly what Wilson's instruotions were in •• ttling
This ended in wilson'. resignation. 20

this dispute.

The Presi-

dent seized the steel industry in an eftort to prevent Interruption of steel production. Judge ptne 2l overruled the seizure .. a
a perogatlve not within the powers d

the :mxecu:tlve Offiee, and

this deoision was upheld br the United stat.s aqpr..e Oourt. 22
The strike was finally set'tle4

OD.

lU.ly 26, 1'52,23

tollvwlng a fifty-three 481 loss ot produotion
estimated twenty m111ions tons of steel. 23

am~t1ng

to an

Tbe agree4 term. calle:

tors
1. a 12t oent wage inorea.e tor cla •• 1 workers with ..
one-halt oent spread betw.en this and lower Job olassifioations.
2.

8ix paid holidays and, double t1me tor holiday. worked.

3.

a 8ix eents premium paid to workers on second shift

20

--U.

s.

News,

and.

"Oharles I. Willon's Own story ot Break with Truman".
2. 1.02.

Mar

21

Youngstown sheet and 'l'Ube v. Sawyer, 103 F. Supp, 978.

s at
lewa ~ World Be.

22 YoungetOWll st.el and TUbe Oompan.r T. sawyer, 72

23 "Oost of Peaoe in steel", V.§e
»ort8, IXIIII. 5, Waahington, 1162, 72.
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eight oents tor th1rd sh1tt.
4. three weeks yaoatlon with P.y atter fitteen years ot
samoe.
5. deorease of the southern ditterentls1 trom ten. to
five oenta.

I. the wage inoreases .ere made etteotive as ot IBrCh 1,
1952.
? ohange ot the eXist1ng union security provision to pro'Vide a tlfteen day wlthc1l"8.wal period at the end rather tban
the begiDl'1ing ot the oontraot, and a requirement that all
new employees tUe tormal applioatlon tor ua10n I18mbershlP.
whloh would beoome etteotive atter the thirtieth 4ay if the
employe. tailed to make e. tormal request ot witlldrawa'l b ....
tween the flfteenth and thirtieth day ot em.ploymant.~
The Wage stabi11zation Board's interoes.1on into the
"ste.l dispute" bad manitold and profound eftects on its utility
as a tundamental stabilization agenoy.

The ultimate test ot the

Board's reoommendations. are the very obJeotives of the Board-s
operation, namely, (1) the proteotion of the purohasing povJer
ot the dollar against inflationary inoreases of wage., aDd (2)

the settlement of industrial disput •• ,

and

whioh might imperil the national eoonomy.

so prevent str1kes
A. third ooJeot1v~ of

the BOard must be the maintenanoe ot the respeot ot the pu.blio for

its honest approaoh to 1ts basio ob~ectlTes.25
'!'he reoommendations ot the BOard on money 18suea-lf.
"

Ibid.
28 "Settlement TeJl1D8 in' steel Dispu.t.-. Ir!bor R!latloy
Manual, Washington, 30. 1962, 3....

u,
en' wage lnorease--exoe8ded the permissible mOUllt ot nine oents

.ed under Regulation.

Ohairman J'eins1nser eXplained "The

ardta reoommendation on the eo-oalled"age increase and tringe

43ustment., are w111 within the Board'a regulatioaa and poll01e.
upportecl in previous oases and moderate as to amount.

The,.. are

re.peots, 'tair aDd equitable'"."

ft.. Wase $tabUlation
required by law.

Bo~rd

baae. ita o... e on wase

The st ••l oompa.n1.. argued trom the

osition ot oost ot wage inoreas8s to the ateel oompanie..

The

eleotion of' ditterent baaes ot wage determination tende4 to ooau•• the issue to the publio.

The industry argued that it oouli

at absorb the.e recommen4e4 alreases from 1t. prot1ts, aUoe 1t
rotits statement was DOt a true pioture ot

1t~

prot1t. situation,

1n that total prot its were overstated and net worth waS UD4er-

tated.

~1.

olaim ot the industr.y was 1n definite 00Jltradiot10n

o the arguments bJ' the pre.ident and 1ll1. Arnall, Prio_atab1li
ation .Admini.trator t to the etteot that the iD4ust17 Gould aborb the Board t • reoommended inoreases out ot ita "high protlt.".
26 united st••l Workers of America, 010 end larlou.Ir

re COmpanie.,
w, 40,043.

we Relea••
'

Ho.~OI,

JlU'Oh, 10, J.,eJ.I9!U8JlOI

bo

af Bar1'7 s. '!'rWD8n t "steel V1tal to Peaoe" I nt!l
•• ch•• , lew York, XVIII. 1. Kay I, 1'52, '20-422.
trioe of

88 "!he People's stake" 9tft!!t ot lI'i.,-,- Qabll1za,tloa.
s. m; • )R'g-;-mloe, lo.OIIS!'.

PUbli0 Information, V.

2, 1152, 1.
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'!'he 12t centa reoommendect 'by the Board exc ••cte' the
allowable under Regulation 8 b,. three oenta.

Further, It asgra...a-

ted the toroe. ot 1nt1ation by driving up the prlce ot this basio
commodity.

In attempting to afford the st••l workers fatr and

.quitable treatment, the BOard reoommend.d wage s.ncreaaea that
would have olosely allled the salns 01" meat packing and ,.xtlle.
where abnol'sl base date. were used.

The Boar4 at no tlme ex-

plained "tall' aad equitable"ln ter. of .qual. lner...... ln thoe e
induatrl.. where t he "unusual" or "abnormal" clause. were utlll.ect
Slnce tbe apeolal treatment avaIlable

~4er

the "abnormal baa.

date" or "unusual oue" clause. were never formally peti tloned by
the steel unions, incre.s.a baaed on these clause. could not ha.e
been interpreted as the basla of the Doud recomm.eudaticma.
The BOard' 8 reoonun.ended lncreaaes 01" two an d oU-halt
centa each six months was not rationallzed aa part 01" &UL7 resulatlon'.
reases.

The Boud action amaoked detinitely 01" produotlv1 t1 inc'!'he Board's own resolution allowed productivity inOreaatl8

only when the employer lssued a warranty that these inoreasea
woUld not be the basia 01" a prIce inoreas..

In the steel case,

the industry demanded that a price lnorease be allowed to oOfer
the aoownulated tI ...e oent 111ore&se that would have resulted

had

these reoommendatlona been plaoed lnto practioe.
The Board reoommeD4atlona inoluded .e...eral radioal and
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daring changes in the tringe benetits eXisting 1a the steel industry.

Although general

p~actioe

permit three weeks vacation

~tel"

in bargaintng

con~ae'8

was to

tifteen years ot employment,

the steel induatry was the foremOst exception to this pracUee.
The industry has historically required twenty-five years ot employment as a oondi tion Of three weeks vacation. St

Despite the

Board'. desire to bring the industry into conformance with COl".Wl¥)n
praotioe. it exoeeded 1ts public position by recommending theae
changes 1n a dlapute that was or! tically allied with the weltare
of the nation.

The Board's position would better have been to let

well enough alone, and to allow the bargaining parties to determiln
alteration of these polloies in tree collective bargaining.

Thi.

same principle 1. applicable to the Board's suggested one and onequarter compensation tor sunday employment.

This recommendation

also attanpted tQ ohange the historical practioe within the indus.
try at straight time pay for Sunday work.
Lastll. the Board fa poaition all tbe ualon shop pro'Yis1on
though at outstanding contribution to the rights ot labor, demonstrated very poor judgment in the steel dispute.

The Wage Stabi!-

ization Board Chairman explained that t he -threat at a strike
believed dangerous to detense produotion was persuasive in pushing

29 "Paid waoation Prov1sions In Collective Agreement.,
1952", )lonthll L!;bor Renew. Washington, '5, 2. August. 1952, 162.

........

------------------

lao
public members to their deoision on the union Shop".30 Bere a180.
the Board was invading a 1'ery basic issue ot ooUeoti ve barga1l1ine
Thi8 Iasue should have been reterred back to the disputant. along
,

with the .everanoe pay and guaranteed wage iasues.

The Wage sta-

bilization Board was never intended to be an agency endowed with
power to make sweeping ohanges in collecti TO

barga~nil'lg

pract1ce.

between industries and unions. and e.peo1a1l1 to nake reoommendations tor alte~at1on ot such basio issues a8 union .eo~lt7.31
30 tJn1ted steel Workers ot A.merioa, OIO and Various
Iron Ore Oompani.s, W S B Release 202. Maroh 2, 1'62, lliI8ers!noz;
bor lr!!" 40, 045.

31 Ben3main :rairless bitterly denounoed the W S B unioa
shop reoommendations in a radio speech entitled ·Your Stake in the
Steel Oriais", on .April 6. 1952. Ue detined the 'union shop as one
"Under whioh the oompanies would be compelled to disollarla Jm.l.
orker who refused to ja1n the OIO. HeeXworkers Union ••• ~.
can nui!";".:: rr t1ie ay iiir~me8 when a lDan--in order to earn
his livlng--must Join ••• oneta~re4 union thea we mal' as well
Join toroes with Russla.--rBen!Wn F. 'fairless, "Your stake in th
Steel Orisis". Vital speeches, ZVIn. 4, New York . . .,. 1, 1912,
GO). The Rev. ierome Toner O.S.B. points out that the Taftart1e1 law "does not OOntRel, torce, or legally require any emplo,-ee to Join a Ul11con i • (t'Jnion staroh aDd Betinins v. B.L.B.B.
186 F. 24 100S) Pather Toner maintains turther that the colleotive
bargaining monopoly oharse ot the compaq was invalid, since the
• s. Supreme Court in etteot. makes the colleotive barriniy
DlOno 01 a ~ ot a oertified union. tor Ii says that he "union
8
dutY"W proteot equally the interests ot all ~b81's as th
constitution im.poses upon the Legislature the %"espO~~l)111t7 to
gi ve equal protection to the interests of those tor whom. it 'legi.lates". Tones deolares that the union shOp is tJ\e permitted publl.
polioy at the U. S. as deolared by the Tatt-Bar1tey LAw, appro'Y.4 '
b,- the N.t.B.B •• and Circuit Oourts, and sll~tl,- proteote4b7the
supreme court. (Rev. J. Toner O.S.B., "Union Shop in the steel,
Oris~stt. Ifabor ~ lournal, Ohicago, 3, 9,September,. lt58, 581').

1Sl.
Ohairman Feinslnger'8 beliet that " ••• the possible impaot ot a
ateel wage settlement on wage movements todar has been overstated"
is tallaoious. 52 steel, along wlth textiles, meatpaoking and the
auto industry has historioally been the trail blazer tor wage increases.

The very taot that the steel negotiations in December,

1950 immediately preaeeded the wage treeze In January, 1951 would

indicate that eteel set the pre-treeze pattern tor ational wase
rates during the stabilization period.

The WS B was merely try-

ing to minImize and couch its reoommendations in order to discourage other unions trom :making demands ot sImilar proportions.
sumner H. Sliahter 8ummarized the dilatarlous ettects ot
the Board's recommendationsl
Tbe essential ditticulty

or

the reoommendations

ot the Board is not the deoisions on the particular
poInts
Rather the trouble i8 with the sum. ot the
0

decisions.

No matter how much the individual concessions
granted tell within the area ot industry patterns,
the total package was ot record breaking e1ze • end
it was granted to men whO' stand in the toret1'O.nt ot .
Amerioan industrial workers in wages and working conditions. It such a package does not violate the letter
of the BOard's rules. that 1& an indioation ot the
inadequaoy ot these rules. Certainly it violates
32 United ateel WOrker. ot America, CIO aDd Various
Iron Ore oompanies, W a B aelease No. 202. March 20 t 1962,

Marsenol lAbor Jc!!. 40 t 045.
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both the reality and spirit of wage

8tabl11zation~38

Finally, t be Board was act1ng aa
~he st .. el d1spute, "attemllting

fa

barsainina bo47 in

to find the lowest terma tbat would

1nduce the union to forego astr.lke".34

The London "Economist"

fl."emarked that "apparently the publio members ••• made conce.8iona
~o

the labor point ot v1ew because they found themselves quite

~nable to oompromise with the industry representatives".35
~ub11c

The

thought of the Board .s a quas1-judicial body; in tact,

.athan Feinsinger referred speCifically to the Board as a
or quas1-judicial agenoy".56

In etfect then tbe Board was

~judici~

imposi~

ita barsa1nIns reoommendations on the union, industry,ahd publio
wi th 1ts quas1-judioial powers.

This was a fundamental violation

of the pr1nciple ot public trust bestowed on a government agency

rlhich is intended to act impartially and justly tor its constituents.

33 sumner Blichter, Address Delivered betore Industrial
Relations ASsociation of Philadelphia, April 22, 1982. cited in
gmergency Disputes and 8tabUiz~tion, lAbor Delations Ret,rec.
llli.nual. Washington, 29, 19~2. 9-10.
34

Ibid.

35

London,.l!! Economist, Maroh 29, 1962, ".

36

Kathan Feinsinger, Address Delivered betore the

pommonwealth Club ot Oalifornia, July 18, 1952, cited in Labor
Relations Reterenoe Manual, 30, 91.
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Generally the steel episode had two etteets.
(1) 1t established a new stab1l1zation pol107 tor wages, and
(2) it lead to the ultimate loss

ot the

W S B aa an etteotive

atabilization agency. and reduoed 1t to a mere stabilization
advisory agency.
The new polioy ot the Board was retlected in its recommendations in the steel 08se:
1. Catch up margine in future Oases would be expressed'
in narrow to broad 11id.ts. depend1ns on tbe induatl'7..

2. The situation a.emed to tollow from the :SOard's
previous de o1sion allow1ng the GM type ot oontract
to operate; e1 ther reoonsideration ot this type ot
oontraot was neoessary or the 81 tuatiol'1 was be und to
reoccur.
.

3. Aoceptance or impost tlon ot the recommendations
would bave resulted in new pre.sures on the Board to
match increases el.ewhere.
4. The union shop provisions became legitimate
demand ot other unions. 'Onions in detense industries
were in the best position to pre.s tor this provision.
but it also could have spread to non-detense industries.
Secondly. the Board lost the trust and respect ot
Oongress and the general publio.

The senate Banld.ng Committee

reoommended relieving the Board ot its polioy and decision making
powers. 57

SUb8e~uently the Congress ra'VOked these powers.

'.Phe

37 "Detense Produc ion .lot Amendments at .952", Senate
Rep rt Ho. 1599. 82d oongress! 1st Be.sion, tTD1ted State!
centre.eiOnal ~ Adm1nietrat ve Ifns. Vol. If. at. 'aU!,
,

rlg;--

181 - 181e.

.
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Board had seemingly used its power tor politi cal expedi ency •

The

President had attempted to entorce the recommendation ot the Board
by seizure ot a private industry.38 The glaring in~U8tice ot the
reoommendations, plus the judioial reproaoh ot the President by
enoroaohing upon Oongressional powers, wrote not only the tinal
ohapter ot "praotioal" wage stabilization but also the oonclusion

ot economio controls in general.

38

Publio Law 429,

ll.L h Q!ds,. VOl. 1, 1952, 291.

GINIRAL OOltOLUSIONS

It i. always difficult and dangerous to attempt to 10oate the responsibility for the failure ot a publio propam.
'fhis a.signment is especially intricate when it i. attempted in
an entity governed by the political prino.a.ple. existing 1n a nation suoh as the United States of America.

The Oonaress is the

primary source· of publio policy, expressing its wishea in legislation.

The lIXeoutive Branch inherits tbe task ot inoorporating

this assignment into a practical program.

Both ot these branoh••

ot the government a;re ruled by the restriotions imposed by the
oonstitution through its offioial guardian, the

·lu.di~ary.

The

influence of these branches ot government, and their subalterns,
oommittees, agencies t and oourts, on one .pecific policy. obscures
anyone speoific agency or individual'. predominant control ot the
tormulation ot that policy.

701"

this reason, 1t would be praotic-

ally impossible to point an aoous1n8 finger at anyone person,
agenoy t or branch and blame 1 t tor the misgivings ot the wage
stabilization program.
It is much wiser to study the consequences ot a national·
program in the light ot 1 t. ettect than to attempt to locate th e
speoific responsibility tor its development and operation.

12e

Those

111

per.alI who dratt and direot suoh programs .erve oaly a temporal
duty in the politioal history ot the natlon.

Th. 1I\100e•• or tall ..

ure ot the program. developed reveal a tramework ot reterenoe tba,
wlll be valuable in Aetermin1q tuture operatlag poll07.
fte glaring oonoluaiOll tlowiag trom a .ur...e,. ot the

wage· oontrol.

pro~am

attaa.A at "hat tira..

4i.olo.e4 that wase s\abUlzation waa not

ru.

Gonolusi on f"ollowa trom tbe 41solo-

.ure that (1) a jerry buUt qet_ ot controle was ereote'to
oomba' a ...err ••rloue aDd

coaplexprobl~lDtlat1on..an4

(2)

thi. .,stem was app11e' a an lrreaolute and lrresponslble mann.r.
a.statlns the purpose. ot the Wage stabl11zation Board,
the,. were the .ontrel ot wa.e. so .. topr.vent their ri.ing
exoes.lvel,., (8) the attainment ot peaoeful 8olutlona ot labor
dis-put •• without .er10us transgr•• slon ot stabi11zation polley.
and ") the operat10n ot this .tabi11zatlon programwltb the
tulle.t re.pect and confidence trom the pub110 t labor and
Indu.tl'7 •
.A.

'Ul'Tey ot the two year•. operation or the Wase Stabil-

ization BOard dls010s.s that the.e objeotive. were only partially
tul.tl11ed. The tlrst baal0 purpose ot the

BOard

was t aa atated

above, the prevention ot an exoe ••iv. increase ot wages.

Be-

tw.en lU., ltSO. the outbreak ot the Pl:ean affair, and January,
1953, the ce.sation of oontrols, &veraae hourly ear.n1ngs inorea..

12'
19." per cent. 1

Thi. represents an average monthly 1norea.e ot

.66 per oent.

Dur1as World War II, Deoember, 1941 to .A.usua,_ 1941,
wage rates lnereased 26.6 per

cen~,

representing an average

monthly inore.. ae ot .6'1 per oent. 2 J'ollowins the war there was
a w11d roua4 ot wase inol'eaaea.Between .Ausuat. 1945 ..D4,aauaJ7
1'48 wage rat•• inorease4 80.25 per centS, an average moathl,. In-

orease

o~

1.29 per cent.

J.a

indu.tr1al relations retumed to a

more normal pa1,tern 1n the latter halt ot 194'1, wage 1ncreases
reverted to normalo7.

F.rom

:an:uary. 1948 to lune, 1'50 wage

ratea increased an average ot .33 per oent per month. or a total

ot 9.90 per .ent.'
!hi. :reveal. that percentage wage rate. inoreaaes
1 V. S. Department of Labor, Bureau ot Labor statistic.
"Average Hourly kraings, Groas and lIX01U.8ive. ot ov.enim.~ot

'ro

Produotion Worker. in MAnufaotur1ng Industrie.", ~nttl' bor
Review, Waahington, '1e. 5.
1.53. 5"15. (Sin.,
uc on
Ifttlfa repre.ent approxs.mate .,. twent1-tive per Odt ot the total
working toroe, .tat1atics on the wage rates ot thi8 oate8Or7 ma1
be treated as repre,entat1ve ot the work1na toroe.)

Mar'

2 V. S. Department Of Labor. J.tu,reau ot tabor stat1st1ca,
"Estimated Averase Hourl.,. Darnings! Gross and !Xolualve otovertime of Produotlon Worker, in lanuraoturtDg Induatr1e., 1.41..,",
I!Bdboo~ .2t ",bol li&:t,.tlo8 t Waah1qwn. 'la. 19", St.

S U. S. Department ot Labor, ~.au of Labor stati8tica,
"Average Sourly Itl.rnings. Gr088 and ~.lu.1ve ot Overtime, ot
:production Workers in Manutao'turiq IAdu,tr1 ••!_lt41-50-. IeAbook S?! lAbor Datlatlca, Waah1ngton, 1016. lIDO, 81-82.
"

Ibid.
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pel' month durlna the W S B era were:
1.

.9 per oent ,"ater than durina tbe World Wu II perlod.

8.

.68 per .ent le•• than the two ani oae-halt year perl04

ot turbuleat aotl vity tollowlll8 World WU II.

3. .33 per cent greater than the two and one-half yaar
perlod of indu.trial normaloy preo.edine the Korean affair.
What doe. thi. .pall 1D. tar.. ot the Wase StabUlzatl0
oard'. stabll11ation

p~ocram?

Wase rate lnoreas.d more sharply

urlna thl. perl04 than throughout the cours. ot a similar weae
oontrols pMlre durtns World War II.
he a.oompllshmeD.ts ot it.

00 unterpart •

The W S B talled to .meet
wage rate 1D.oreases dull'....

Ing the W S B era were twloe a. great durlJ18 the perlod ot oompe
lve ••onomio normaloy immedlately preoeeding the Korean attair.
he only exoeptlon wa. the period tollowlDS the second Wor14 War
hen wage rates lncreas.d tar greater than any ot the other per10d. 11.ted.

fte.e .tatlstlcs would lndloate that the Wase .tab-

1111atlon Board'. as.ignment ot preventlna excess!ve lnorease. 1n
age rate. was not accompllshed.

The Korean era was a perlod ot

age stlmulatlon rather than wage ,tabillzation.
!he BOard's .eoond tundamental purpo.e was the preventlon ot labor disputes wlthout .erlous transgre••ion ot stabilize.
tlol1 pollc7.

Nationally. man-hour. lost through work stoPP ....

during 1950 and 1951 .ere substantlally less than three 7ear,

lat
preoeeding the 1utallat1on ot wase control•• 1
Bowe...er. durlng 1.52 the Inorea.e4 aumber ot D1LJor
.trlk•• a44e4 signitioantly to the 10•• ot

ma'DlloV. th1'o\18h work

8toppag•• o '!'he comparatlve 8tatlst1 •• tor 1112

8H ••

tollow••

1. !here were more strike. durll1& 1'152 than ...,. J'M.r alD.••

liZ••
2.

)(ore worker a ..ere involve4 in work stoppages in 1.12

than in 1"', 1.50. and 1951.

hr.eatasewlse, the awaber ot workers 1a'fOl...e4 repreaentea 8.8 per .en, ot the total eaplore4! wh1o~ was cre.ter
thaD. the . . . per.eakse 1D. 11''1, 194.8, 1.00, 84 1.51 ...d
1 ••• than 1'''9.
8.

4.

fte pero.tase ot Idle man-4a,.8 compared to the .a,l_te'"

total workiDa tl.e ot all worker. was greater 1D. 1'52 thaa

in 1'.'. 1148, 1.50. and 1951.

I. waSe inorea.e. cout1tute4 the major t.sue in whioh
per .ent · whioh was oonsi4er,
work stoppage. in 1152 was
abl,. creater thall the same per cent tor i ttSl, 1950 and 1949. ,

".'1

Apparently the 'eterm1natioD. to avold work atoppage.

aa~

their noncomltant loa. ot valuable man-houra was not a. auccea8tul 1D. 1902

a.

1n the preoe.ding ,.ears.

!Welve oa8e. involving labor dispute. were 'ertitle' to
I AIUl I. Herlihy. ieraard Tabl'ott. Daniel P. w11118 II'
ttA.nal.,.als ot Work stoppage. Durin.a 1152", Jlga-'!!l-z: It!l?!r Benew.
washington, " , 5, MaT, 195Z, 605.
, Ibid.

, V. s. DepartmeD.t ot commeroe. BUreau f'1t the Oenaua,
stat1atif:1 Abatraot .2t the RAAt.g. Oge" Washingtoa, HO. '3~

XI!!.

I!~

r.------------------------------u-o----~
I

the waSe Stabilization Board far its recommendations •. In two of
the.e oases work stoppages preoeeded tbe oertifioation ot tbe
disputes. to the Wage stabilization Board, oil and alum1:lum..

In

two other disputes strikes followed the issu8Jloe at the Boa:r4 reoomr~endations;

!

in the Anaconda Oopper case beoause the UDion was

dissatistied with the reoommendations; and, in the steel industry
beoause the elDrPloyers refused to aooept the recommendations ot th e

/

Board.

In aU but the copper and steel oa.ses the reoommendations

at the :SOard aooepted without inoldent. One oase was reterred
baok to the disputing parties beoaus. the Board tel t that the dlsputants had not made a gen",lne ettort to solve their 41tterenoes. 8
It would appear tbat the Board was suooasstul In pre.enting strike
by its interoesslon into labor disputes.

The glaring ezoeptlon to

this oonolusion Is the steel dispute with the tar reaohing reperou.sions and signitioant loss ot steel produotion.
Although peaoetully resolved. were these solutions in
oontormance with sound rules otstabilizatlon?

One oase, Borg

~arnert

Reoommendations in

was returned to the disputing partles.

three oases were wi thin Board. Regulationa 6, and 8. and

0

ne case

I

1!nvolved tringe benefite only_

In the seven rema1l11ng oases, the

il

e

CorporatIon.

Unlted A.utomoblle Workers. 010 and the Borg-Warner
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Board made reoommendati'on8 in exoess of ••tabli8bed policy.

Th.s.

recommendationa were applied to oompanies in the aeronautioal,
metal trades, .teel, ooal andoil1ndustr1es.

In the ateel oase

the Board recommendationa exoeeded it. own regulati 0118 'by nine

oents •. This was ratlonaUzed to the publio

a8

fair end equitable.

Inol uded in the reoommendations were several new f'r1n8e benetl1Hh

The Board reoommended a $1.50 wage inorease in the ooal dispute,
whioh if acoepted w?uld have amounted to a. 26.'1 per oent lnorea••

tor coal minors sinoe January, 1950. Pre.1dent Truman's allowanoe ot $1.90 inorease olearly exoeeded

ev~

the Board's proposal.

The BOard also approved several bargain1ng asreementa
callins tor increases exceeding the Board t8 regulations.

.An

1norease ot eleven oents in exoess of regulations was permitted

in the Alooa Al:wninWD. contraot t s1x cents in the sun Shipbuilding
and \"lest Coast Shipbuilders oases, and General Motors, and six

cent . increases in the North .A.merican A.viation and V. S. RUbber
oases.

These inoreases were explained as tudem inoreases in

rubber. ooal, a1rframe" steel and a:4um1num industries.

'!'hess reoommendations and approvals were nade in cas.s
involv1ns la.rge oO!!lpanies or large unions.

'l'bese 3udgments were

rendered on oontraots that have histor1oally served as national
wage p'atterns.

The question arise.

a8

to

~hether

or not these

oases were the Boardts vehicle tor determin1ng new operating pol-

111
loy. or 11' speoial. treatment being acoor4e4 1t> t118se powerful.
compeies an4/or unions.

The Board attempted to explain 1ta

aotions as contorndng with established. pollcy.

However. eu cb.

tavorable treatment was not accorded to smallel!' oompanie. or union
requestillg similar treatment.

It V\Ould seem that apecial tavor-

it1sm rather than new polioy was the Board's fundamental purpose
in granting approval or these .eleoted oaSes.

':8111oe theae Oa.8.

were in excess ot e.tablished polioy' they weakened public oontrol
01' wages and subsequently weakened control of the inflation bound

national economy.
Lastly, the Board was oharged with the responsibility
01' executing the stabl1lzatlon program in a milner

C

ommnd1Dg the

fullest respeot and oonfldenoe trom industry. labor and the pub-

lio.

The qualities 01' oonfidenoe and respeot are, Ul'1tortuDately,

d1tficult to elioi t in poli tioal pro8l"8.1lUS.

Even thoush nati onal.

programs remain in efteot tor months. years t deoad8. or

0

enturie. t

these programs are continually under oritio1em. to be mo41t184 or
abandoned complete17.

This prooe.8 .eeDII to be the inevitable

re.ult ot politioal systems.
Bowever. oonfidenoe and respeot are qualities that oan
be elioite4 trom various 8J!'Oup. throughout the economy.

The War

Labor Board ot World War II operated tor three and one-halt ,.ears
with a great deal ot publio trust.

certainly there were some

r

111
11'fl.SHement. ar1.1A8 durlns 1'fl. tenve ..a .ell ... 80U ma~or

t.

.trUte. • Bowever. both 1ndu.try and labor autt101_1d7 re.pe.ted
the Board

oontrol. pollor to voluntarl1y ape. to.

aa4. mala-

taaed a no-.trike t no-lookout agJ'eement tor the 4\121&t1-. Of the

BOard t,. operatlon.
tJrUveraal, oontlclG.e 1». tbe Wase 8'k.bll1zatlon lOu4

besu to

8ltOW

,tau

ot 4181».'e,r8:1;10n eul,. 111 1ta oareer.

'the

labol' _mbera ot the BOud l'e.lpe4 11l prot ••t in February 1151.
In lune 1.81. the Chamber ot commo:te.' was clamoring tor the
,

oe ••atlon ot eontroll. Likewl.,. 1n lUD.e 1951, 1,gla1at 10n was
1».tr04u.ed 111 COape.. that 'Would haTe re,duo.d the BOard to .an
adviaorr &lenor on wage oontrol..

Foll_lag the BOard's

dationa 111. tbe ,t••l d1aput.. in JAUoh

1$12,

~

OOaar...

reoommen~

laY••t1.

gate' tbe BOarcl aad the ette.t ot 1 t. 1'.colDD1eJ14atiou OD. atabil1-

sation poll07,10·

!he .umberaome treatment aooorded,to the .teel iaau.
led to a OOu.pea.1onal lnve.tlgatlon ot the entue problem. ot
nat10nal emer,'lloy .trlk•••. 'the Board"

t~.atment

ot the .teel

oaae re.u1te' 111 ••veral proposal. to tomplete1t oTerhaul the

I'lL

• Dt. tti,.e of
~£OMA Chamber ot COmmerce ot
the tJn1te4 sti.'fi'•• IUh"Iii8 11, D. ••
1.
10 lIearlag betore the SUb-COmmitte. on Labor and Labor..
JIallagemeXlt .elations of the Oomndtt •• on Labor and Publio Welfare.
hit.! Stat•• senate. Jightr-S.o0J14 Coqreas. seoond Se881011, 011
the Was. stabillzatioll Board, Washlnstoll. Maroh 31, 1952.
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.
the Gun-ent syatem. Of 'ealine with .uch atr1k.. in the tuture. l1

ID

.lot.

June 1952. the oonar••s amended the Deten ••. Productkl

At that time it w1 thheld the disputes ....tlbg powers ot the

Board aDd, de.reasad upenditUJ'es tor Boe.rd operatlon. wb1cb. In
.ttect generally reducedth& Board to a mer. controls adv180ry

agency.

In reoommacU.q the proposed ohang ••

Oll

the Board'.

op.ration the senate BankIng Committee prote.aed a general 418-

pl.a.ve of the Board's handlIng of the steel. oa•• :
The existence ot the present board 1n JOur
oommitte.'s 3udgment has tended to nullity tree
colleotiY. bargaining •••

Th. recom.tneD4atlons or the Board take on. the
.....tment ot unohangeable d.olsion a. the part)" . which
em.rg•• with the 4.01s10n 1n 1 ts favol" will ace,ept the
reoomme».dat!ona ot the Board and then refu.e aJl1 further
bargainIng. The exlstf¥).oe ot a board with suoh powers
could conoeivablJ r.sult 1n what amount. to .ompul.ory
arbltratlo~bwhioh Would b. the death knell otoolleotlv6
barsaln!ng.l.~

The ix.outi f t oouncil ot the

a.I. O. made tile tollowiDg

11 "Rational and Emergenoy Labor Disputes", Searing.

:aetol'e the Oommittee on Labol' and Publio welta:re. Sub-Oommittee

on Labor Relatione and Management United states senate, 82dOongre.s, First Se.sion on S.2999 ;;& a.3016. Apr11 15, 16.22, 23,
24. 30, May 20, 21, 22, 23, 26, 28, 1902. U. S. Government Printing Ott1ce. Washlngton. 1.52.
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=

The p1'e••
situation in regards to wag.
oontrols has worked to the detrime. ot the natioa'.·
workers who.e wage. are held down whUe pri.e.
continue to ri... We have telt tor 80me time that
.tronser prioe oontrols would solve thia. However,
in view ot tbe present line-up in congr•••• there
ia ••&rcel,. 8Jl1 hope that stronger oontrol. could
have been enacted •. The Pr••ident theretore took
the course outlined.
Walter Reuther, President ot the 0.1.0., implored the
President to abandon oontrols,l'
I urge you lJt)st emphatically theretore, to
take attirmati va aotion to end thIs uutortunate
situation by promptl,. i.suing an exeoutive order
termktins all oontrol.. Time i8 at e.senoe aDd
I am aure you ahara our desire to avoid turther
inJustices to Atnerioan workers and their tamilie••
ArOhibald Oox resigned as Chairman at the Wage Stabilization Board toll owing President

TrUman'.

enunc1ation that the

tl.90 per day wage inorease demanded by the union would be granted
despite the Board'. reoommendation of only a tl.50 per day inor.
In b.1s letter ot re.ignat10n Oox ori tiol.84 the apeoial treatment
atftrded taTOred unions aDd industrie..

Se stated I

13 statement ot the lX_outi,.. aouncil ot the Congr.ss
ot Industr1al Organizat10n, eite4 lnWWind-up ot Wage Salar,y Sta-

bilizat10n Program", Wase. and ~, La.bel' Relat lone Reporter,
Washington, 31, 2', lebruar,;-f,-rJIJ, .WH 1063.
,

l ' ·Letterot Walter Reuther. President. OIO, to Presi.
dent E1aenhower. 0 i ted 1n lbi d. 1.53 WH 10".
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31ther moat employer. all4 emplo,.... will b.
held to establlshed wage stabl1ization poll01 ••
while a powerful few reoel ye luge laona.es, or the
wage stabilization po1101 •• will be reali ••4 to the
extent neoessary to allow inoreaaes as large as those
approYed tor the ooal maers. The tormer al. ternatly.
1'101atea the democratic ldeal ot equall',. anI put. a
premium on tl1e use ot 800nomic power to oompel. a chanae
~f soyerDJl8u:t polloS.... fte latter alternatl.,. woUld
pree.rvt1the torma ot stabilization without the aub-

.'tanoe.

Iatluenoe4 b,. the requests ot labor. 1ndustn and publlc
leaders. the Pre.ident ordered the oe ••ation ot wage oontrols.1 '
!hi. oro •• -seotlon suryey ot the Wage Stabillzation

Board doe. not lend to the bellet that the Board had aocomplished
ita third baslc abjeotlYe, the wlnning ot national respeot aD4
oontldenoe 1n 1t, proaram.

critioism was 41reoted against the

wage oon1;rola program followlng World War II because the caUle tOl
suoh a pzooeram. t:b.e war, was no longer present.

Bowever, In the

case ot the Wa,e stabilization Board, the economic sltus,tloll was
auttioiently daugerous to warrant the oontlnW!U1oe ot the program.
Throughou1\. the entlre program there were slga

antagonism, a114 laok ot confidenoe..

or

ot dlspleasure.

allot the basic purposes

ot the BOard. this objeotive was the least satl.tied.
The baaie dlttioulty with the Board'. pollc7 was ita
philosophy ot taYoring the sp •• ltl0 area ot wage negotiatlons and
11

"",a".m.en'. ot %D.oomiBfh OUtgoing VI S B Chalrman"

.YD' 8. n 4110 !t.l. Labor Belationa aeponel', Washington, 301\11,1952
16 ,.4eral BIlister. 18,809.

At the outa.t ot the stabi11zat1on precram,the lXeou-

ti •• Branoh was raoed with an overwhelming taak ot holding dcwn
wages and at the same t1l'!1e preserving the rights O't the labon.1
man as expressed in colleotl ve barge 1ning.

Ad41118 to the oontu-

sion ot the moment was the tremendous task ot straightening out
the Jumbled wage situatIon that developed In 1950.

In attemptiD8

to fulfIll Itl assignment the IXeoutive Bra.nch and the Wage stabil
iaation Board empha.sizecl some ot 1 ts objectives OVer others.

It

went overboard in trying to preserve 0011eot11'8 buga1n1D&t tbe
innumerable economic and t1"'1nge benet! ts existing in labor negotiations, aDd the political good tavor ot the labor movement.

The

favoritism granted in the steel. coal, auto and meatpacklng oaeea
d.em.onstrated tbe BOard fa tendenoy to toll ow the line ot least
resistance.
Oo_ent1ng

011

the Board'. attempt to extend ita regula..

tiona to the broad area ot wage negotiations Carroll R. Daugherty
statess
an adequate program ot oontrol as tar as wage rates
are concerned would be e. tough one. The whole question
18 whether or not the oi tlsens are educated pough and
80c1al minded enough to accept It. At will, at anyone time
when TOU impose cont1'01a, 80 Ull10Da wll1 reee! ve wage rate
illereaaes end aOIlle not. and you have got to let the on••
whO were not luoky enough to oome 1n uder the wlre betore
was. rat. oontrols were impo.ed, oatch up with those who
were tortunate enoush to get their increases. I 'WOuld be
oompletely 121 favor ot a catCh up tormula.

I

r

It the controls are DOt too r18id on tam prioes. I

am a1$0 tor e.calator clauses in oontraots or trequct
reopening Of contraots which pem t labor to keep up
with the increases inoluded in the cost ot livins.
Beyond thi., I Wouldntt go with a%lJbodJ •••would DOt
permit wage increases in exoess at that • Given the
idea ot controlling tarm p r1 cea to some extent, at
least. aDd given the idea we have at .zoess profits
taxes, the saoritice must be equitably distributed
amng all groups .1'1
It oertainly seems t bat the wisdom in Dr. DaugheJltr's
statement oould have been more appropriately applIed to the wage
oontrols program than was the reoipe ot total oOTerage agreed to
by the Board.

Wage oontrols and publio saoritices are complim8D.-

tar,.. prinoiples.

Wage ,controls cannot be expected to be etteoti,.e

it the ideal ot publio sacritioe is ignored.
In the last analysis. it appears that the wage controls
, program did not experienoe the suooess that its founders and
adm.1ustrators had antioipated,

The whole experienoe exhIb1 ted

a sad episode ot attempted oontrols.

The program lett the public

with a bitter taate, aomuoh so. tbat any tutU" wage oontrols
program will be oautlously oon81dered.

The Guaranty survey oom-

mented very appropriately In July 1951;
Controls that tail to oontrol oan do harm.
They oan hamper output and hold baole industrial
development and pro8l"ess by leading labor and

t.

l ' carroll B. Daugherty, "DO Labor
Demands Mean Intlatlon". ih; Northwe.tern Beviewing DarJ4, 18, i, lCV8D.ston, April
2'1. li52. ....

management alike to oonoentrate on tbe beat meana
ot obtain1ng concessiona tram Qovernment agenciea,
inatead ot attending to the m1n business ot getting
on w1th the produotion 30b. By virtually taro1ns
evas10n, they can engender a disrespect tor regulations that make enforcement much more dUn oult in
the event ot a tuture eflrsenoy in wh1ch etteoti Ye
oontrols are essent1al.

18 "'!'he ca.e J.pinat Controls". %!!! Quarantl §&yel.
XXII, 3, .ew York. July 1951, 1.
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APPENDIX I

CONCLUSIOBS OF THE SEOOND ADRICAll ASSmmLY 01'

IlQ'UTION-ITS CAUSIS. COlfSEQ,"O'INOES.
AND CURlS

MA.Y 18-22. 1962

Threat ot Intlatlolll
(1) '!'he _en oan Maembly holds that Intl.a t 10n 1. a
ooatlnuoua and ••rioue threat to the atablllt)" ot the ..AJner1 oan
econorq a:a4 to the .ue •••8 ot the entire Western World. IDtlation
re.ult. In an UD.~_t diatributlon of Income ud wealth. stimulates
01a8. oontliot, _courages a wastetul use of resouroe., &J'J.d aap.
aoolal and economic streng1;h.
(2' Despite the ou.nent lull in consumer Sf:~ng, un481:'111118 intlation pre.aure. renain. 'l'hey result PI'
17 from
the Aemcdson our eoonolQ', arlsing trom the oontlict between the
tot&lit8.1"1an wor14 aM tbJ t1:'.e40m 10uDS nations of the We.t.
The threat ot Intlation requlres cont1nuoua reappraisal of our
natlone.l. polloiea and our means of oarrying them out.
(3) The longer inflation goes on, the harier it i. to
aohieve stabll1t)"_ '!'he pre.ent perl04 ot relaU".. ease 18 a good
rtlme to take stock. 'l'he .A.ae.b11 agreed that there was no .1ngle.
~1mple answer to the problem,ot Inflation. Uke l'll8tly orucial
IProblems ot our tlrtle, 1t mt1.t b. dealt with day by day through
_ound pub110 polloi •• oourageously oarried out. It is the re.ponsibll1ty of every lndlvldual 01 tl:aen to aoqua1nt h1maelt 111th
~h1. sltuatlont ~or only through personal UD4erstandiq om the
~isht agalnct lJ1t'latlon be sucoe.stul.
~ntlueno.

ot Govern.ment Spending:

(1) Throughout Mswr)" the sreatest einsle oause ot
has been huge OOvernment .pending, aooompan1ed by unbalanoed 'budgeta senually caused by war conditions. There was
oommon aare.ment that a ••rious lnrlat10nary threat at the pr••ent
time 18 tbe pr08peot1",. deficit 1n the :federal budget.
~ntlatlon
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(2) 'lhere was also agreement that the utmoat etton
should be made to brlng the Federal bu4ge, late bal.a.nee. The
m.1n1D1'W1 goal ahould be to balance oash Income and ell.bueem.'e
in the coming tiscal year. This would constitute an ette.tl"e
and powerful _sve tor oombating il1tlation. It waa the pHvai1...
ins view that it would be DDst desirable It the budget could be
balanced through expend1 ture reduotions. It waa s.erally belie- .
ved that such reductions could be ette.ted without saoritioe or
lmpa1rment ot the de~enae ettort. !here was aupport 1l1the Asaembly tor the 1'1" that it expenditures reduotiona were l118uttlcleD.t
to balanoe the buqet, ateps 'WOuld be taken to inorease tax revenues.
(3) !'he Assembly supported the deten.e and mutual a.ourl ty program, but belie"ed that substantial aavinca oould be
made in the cost ot the program. by eliminating waste and increas.
Ing the ettioienoy ot each dollar spent.

C') Oontrol ot Government expend1 tures oan be Improved
by better maohine17 tor Congressional review ot requests tor
tunds. ru. is partioularly neoe.sary with reap ••t to the present
hue. aDd oompllcated deten.e buctaet. Thorough r."lew OanDot be
aohieved without adequate statt asalstance. Aooordingly. we
reoommend that the Qommittees of Oongresa oharged with responslbility tor the deten.e budget .et up a permanaDt Joint statt,
along the 11nes ot the joint statt on Internal Revenue Rate Taxation, to work the budgetary prooess as well as in 1 t8 presentation
to the Oonge...
.
(I) support was also expressed in the A.88...bly tor the
use, where appropriate • ot 01 tl.en oommisslons s uoh as the
aomril1.s10n OD. the EXecutive Branch ot the Oovumnent. to renew
Pe4eral bU4Setary pollole••
(6) One ot the thr•• roUD.d table. or the A.m.er1081l
.o.embly tavored the princlple that the conpe.. 'hould giy.
010.e supernal0. to. and pla.e l1m1ta upon. aotual _pea.cU ture.,
as dlstingulshed trom approprlat1ons, In a given tieoal year.

!Ubll. Debt Management:
(11 The round table. conoluded tbat the large outatandi
public debt s a powerful intlatioJl8l"1' toroe, and beld that tbe
1ntlationa17 ette.t ot the publio debt oan be minlmi.ed It the
-rreuurr redire.t. a large part ot the debt Into the hams ot
savers and saving lnst1tutions. In its borrowlng operations tbe

l
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~easurY' shoul.d strive to attract the savings of individuals,
pensions funds and .avings instl tutlona by otter.l.ng lndivlduals
seourlties and interest rates designed
aocomp11Sh that purpo.e.

to

Monetary and ,i.cal Pollcys
(1) ft. J.deral Beserve system shoul4 ha.e pr1mr'7
re.p 011.81011 1ty tor lnfluenclng the cost. 8\11>p17 an4 aTaillbU!t1
ot credit. The ruponaibl1lt7 ahoUld oe ex.rc18e4 so as to contribute to sen.raJ. economio stability. Prino1pal relian•• should
at all t1me. be placed on ind1reot oredit oon'1'018 •• uoll as tbe
redisoount rate and open market operations. selective cre41t cont:rols on installment t1nancins and mortgage lend1l1& Gould be used
only wrum e.sential to 8upplemeDt 1».41reO't control. and should be
suspended promptly when the emersen07 conditione oould subsi4e.
(8) 'tWO roUAd table. stay r ••olved that a pr1D18.17 obJeoti1'e ot lederal a•••ne pollc7 .hould be to pre.en_ the purch .....
iDa power ot t be dollar.

(3) In order to avoid aD.7potential coatl1et ... A.menea 1
usemb17 reC01'lltllell4ed that tbe pol101e. ot Goyerament leit.d.:S.ng. loan
insuranoe and loan guarantee agencies should oontorJtl 'ld:t.h the
cre41 t policie. of the 'ederal Reserve STstem.

Savings,
(1) '!'he Assembly held that .flving.• are ••• ent 1al 1n 8DJ'
type ot economio .,..tem. 4U k1nAs ot aavi:ag8, ~olu41ns the
repqment. ot debt, oonstltute a powerful deten •• ap111$1; lntlflt1 on
The record-breaking .avings aohieved by the Ameri.an people .inoe
ear11 in 1'51 1. a demonstratIon ot the tact that lnd1Yldual thrit,
. oan help oheolc int1ation. The t;reasU1'7's reo_t aotion In}\''8i81ng
the interest on .s:V1ngs bonde is a step in tbe 1'1 ght d11"eotion. I,
i. deaire4 that interest rates and other tema ot such bonds be
made sutticiently attractive to the individual save!', to avoi4
turther monetiZation ot the debt throush the sale ot Government
securities to the oommeroial banks.

Was.

and Price Oontrol ••

(1) »1r80t controls ot prio•• and wage. are at best
supplement to appropriate tisoal 8l1d oredit polio i ••• DOt an alter·
nat! va. Direct 0 antrals should be re.orted to only at a time ot
sudden and extreme eme1"geao1'. i'he prevailing view ot tb e Amerioan
A.8se~bly was that auspen.ion ot the maJority ot direot oontrols
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is both teasible and desirable at tbi. time.

Produotivity,
(1) A. sisnltioant contribution to the t'1ght agaiDst
inflation can be made by merease. 111 industrial and agrioultural
produot1 v1 tY' • To this en4 publio polioies 8 hould g1 ye ."e17 enoouragement, e.pecially in the field ot taxation and in the development ot agricultural resourcea in tood-detlO1 t countries.
to the improvement of produotlon techniques.
.
An

Internatlonal MOnetary Systeme

(1) There waa rather general. &petment that, aa a coualou object ot polioY'. an international, moJ.7.e'ta.l7 .,..tem should
be 1'....or.at... 80 that O\U'reno1e. will be rreely ex.hanseable fUl4
mad, a mre ettectl" tool 1n international commerce. It 8S
tel. t that the obJeotiY. among the :natiollll should be to se" ooatrol.
of internal 1ntlatlon u a tiret step toward prop.... oaoe the
obJeotlve ot internal .tability i8 aohieved, InternatioDal 0001'. Grat10n and revival of foreign investments GOuld support a worldwide expansion in produotion and improvement 1n human well-being.

General aonolusional
Wlation 18 a problem common to all nations ot the
westll!lrn World. It ar18.8 primarily out ot the destruction alii
saorifioes ot the war tought to preserve human liberties, and
continues as the result ot the burdens of the cold war now being
ruthlessly waged against the tree4om-lcv1ns nations ot the world.
Fail'Ul'e to deal with the problem 8uccesstul17 could mean the 4.teat of oi vlllzat10n and the inev! table vi otor}' Of tote.Utarie.n-

18m.

Jl')nthll Labor Review. '5. 1 t 52-53.
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AP.PENDIX II

FORMOLATION OF WA.GE STABILIZATION POLICY
coS'!' OF LIVING ADJUSTMENTS

)'1rat 01' all, regulations must be promulgated to deal
'i th the selleraJ. level tor wage rates. oentral to the determination ot suoh regulations 1s a consideration ot tying 1n ohanges
l' wase rates with ohanges in the oost 01' lIving as retleote4 by
indioes 01' oonsumer goods pr1ces. Inoreases in living 008t.
epreciate the value 01' tbe wage. reoeived tor an hour or labor.
uoh a 1'aotor is 01' general influenoe. Rapid inoreases in living
costs oan but result in a reduoed .tandard 01' living tor all emlo,.ee. unless overt.ime. upgrad1ns. etc., provide oompeuatlag
earnings to keep the weekly wage on a par w1th inoressing 11ring
oost.. ftaVel.ina that route means requestIng harder work and more
8.pon.lbll1ty 01' wage earners to maintain their attained stanard. ot livins.
Some i norea.e. resulting trom COlt ot living 1noreaaes
ill add to the prioe inoreases. However, 1t 1s not a Yalid
sW1i.ption that the upward moyement ot prioes would be stopped
8rely by a more rigid wage polioy in the absence 01' lJ1t1oh more
gid restriot10ns 011 the prioel 01' tarm produots and manufaotured
oods. III all probability under a wage atabiliaatlon program
t this t7Pe, tbe employeea .tandards of liv1ns would d.pl/'eclate~
ere would be moreover little ~rvival pOlsibil!ty. auoh all
auaterity program" tor labor would, moreveer, not be equitable
II relatl.wn to the existing po1101.8s govemug prioea 01' tam
reduotl aD4 products 01' manufaotured goods. The "equality of
aor1tioe" pr1l101p18 1. difficult to efteotuate but nonethele ••
portant •

Taylor, "Wage stabilization in a Detense ZoonoDJ7. tT. o~
enn. Law BeVi,w, 100. 4, 507.
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